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C:-iAPTE?. 1 
INTRODlJ~TI (;N 
For .the past ten years, th8 Stockton Vr.1!'1~,;-: . >~· t -::- nl 
District has operated Sp~cla~ Slerteritary .3'..xr.1·n"!' -~:-h~' 1 
Classes. iasections 116-117 b'f the C~llforni :=::. A:i:nh: L;tr·.:.!v•• 
C<?de, Title V, Education, l .lsts the p rov l.s.tcn.;; fct• .·:;·" ':! 11il 
day and evening classes and ~un1:n0r n.:::hoc'ls 1n '! l r·:n" r;t ·:r- "J 
school d1str1~ts. S.uc'n c ·l· -~-- ~... :n· i'> •.r ·1--·r.. e · .,·t ··. t 1 1-- ....... -l • · ., . .~t:>·..J ~ ~ ._.J,.., u ... . ·· ' ._, _ ... _0,.,) • • • , ..... _ . ... • • 
governing pb(lrd of an element£try s chonl dL-:t r ~c.t u :·Gr:: ~:.~ 
l'irltten approval of the State S~nerlnte:)ler:t cf" ~~ ...,: : l 1c 
. 1 
Ins truction." 
From a modest beg in..Yline t{it!'l. thrco- cl·l ~.:;,:; 
hi h t bli h . d · ~ rem"d·1·~ 1 -ro-,.. ·' :n · ._, ,.o w. c . were es a . s e as a . .<;;; ._. -=-· y . _ . . ..... . . v • • -
Classes had gr·own to such an extent t !:·:.t lr. 1954, 
2 were maintained. · ln addition, Ins trume!!tal !.·:~ : ; i~ 
four summer schoo ls in the city -we-r~ ln o~~~at!crr .. 
included WP-re remedial instruction in .rca.;;:u n;- a.r.:' n. 
in conversational Spanish .. 
1 . . 1 ~ o- -- ·- 1"' :: 1 p-n.-~ Bernard Lonsdale, nsurn:ner Sc}JOC . .-~ t;.!"c.:. .. . . , ;.~ :: ~:· ;. ~ · ~ .•• 
.. . . .. . •.1 " caltrc .... "'1" .) · . ·' • tary School Districts 1;n caltforn a., · · · ; , :· ··· · .. . ·- -
26:311, .Tfu1e, 19~5 .. pp. 3.12-JlJ• 
.2 -· - · ' ,... ~ • 
· . . . . t ·. f · 1or::4 Sa""'~ .... ~ - -~~ ,:, · · .~, Laur~nce Farrar, ''Eepor 0 4 ~~i-- r- . ···;;~t;! :; t 1 8 ~~. Unpublished report., Stockto-n Un1'f1e .... .:; ..... . . c,..l ' 
p. 1. 
prog_ram has been accom;')anie d b· y •'·"···"' "".·y -- ··1·-n .. . ... • 
....,.;;.....)J .'-: .;.;. "' ; · ~· · .. ~.-,· .... J~ 
emphases and offer-ings. 
I • TH3 l:' IlC 3LS?-1 
Statement .Qf. the nroblem. 'l' he pur9 o:: e:::; c f th 1r: :: t'..A : :: 
were: (1) to tr<ilce the g r owth of t he .:;vm':'lC l" :....::...:hc·. l 
of instruction for children in the S tocl-~ton Uni f 1 ~·d .3 <:!· c c 1 
,Plstrlct ·since its incep ti on and u p to the •:r e .. ~ "' ; >t t.. t:;:• · ~ {.;J 
to coTI,pare the scope· and ql,lality o f t r:.0 ln:; ~ ru;: Ur'-!': · :1 n ~·~:r r-
1ngs and t;he extent of chlld part1c1pa t~.o n in t r.r .Jtl:'n-:::<' r- . : ~~=~ .. 
prog ram qf th¢ S tockton Unif 1ed s c:· oo1 D:t:; "; r Jct ~o.~tth :: •·1 ~ - ~t ~' 1 
communitie-s hi California; and C3.) to det.er:-:iir."e t.! . ..... :: · ~:..; · ·~ ~!·. : 
extent of acceptance of the S ul!'l-r.e r Ele:nent~r :-r ;,:cY:C·: 1 p r-r· ;· '!"' .. m 
of the Stockton Unifle<i Schoo l Dis trlct h y t h e cr.:1lc -:"" "" !"! ·.-:ho 
attended, by their pa~nt-s, and by thelr te ~·~che~s • 
Importance of the study • In t he 
.... · ... , - ~ 
...,_. ·-- ~ 
it. ·beca:ne evident tha t t}'le g rol'It h cf tr-~ s u.::t::: ~'!" :::. :.::~<;.cl P'!"" 0 -
gram in Stockton \>;as ke e pir_g pace .-:lt h s i mtl <t r ex;:-:..:.-r. ;· ~ · t; 
throughout the s t a. te • 
that summer s chools were oon:luc t.~d i n 68. el~:iiJ!". t '"-r :r ::i~:c r.l 
distr icts ln l95J, w~~ereas in 1954 
menta ry s.cnool dis:t ·r i c ts conducted 
; ' .... · ·~ '"'·_~,.. . ;,~ . 
- u ...,..;"" r ~,..,., ·o ~ 1 " · o, ~ · ..... .., •· t:::l -.-..... , ... ..., . _ ...... _ • • - ... ... . 
,_-···--·· ... 
3 
The elementary summer school pr.ogr:::tm ln Stockton has 
developed from a three class remedial project of 1.25 pupils 
in 194.5 to an. operation wh1c,h presently includes over 2 ,ooo 
children and :some 50 teachers. 4 
Because of the groNth and impor-tance o.f this se·rv1ce 
to the public ., this investigator ··believes that a documenta-
tion of the history of the summer sch.ool pro{!.ram should be 
made in order to aid in future planning a:nd to point out the 
change-s in course offerings and practices that r.:a.v.e evolved 
through yea rs of ope:r-ation. 
Organ1zati6n of the the sis. '.rhe methoo.s used in 
!llaking this report are as follm-.rs: (1) Survey of the liter-
a ·ture in the field, (2) Reports of sutmner school directors, 
(3J Opinions of teachers, (4) Interpretln({ result .s of 
qu'3sti6ilil8,ires -:from pupils, parents• teachers, a.nd student 
teachers, {.5) Aria:l~tsis of' expert op1n1cn. 
Reports :f'rQIIi 19 selected cltles ,. including Stockton, 
in California were received. These .show a variety of prac-
tices an,d will be dwelt wi.th in proper order. 
sources of data a~ perso,nal statements and annual 
reports of former summer school directors in Stockton. 
1} . . . 






Quest10l"..nalre !"~Sults and interpretations will !!:~l7e 
up sever~l of thEf later chapters and ~'1111 show th~ react tens 
of parents, teac.her.s, pupils, a nd student tea:ch~ps to tr.e 
sum~er s .chool program. 
C!-!APTEH ll 
REVt'S~ OF THE LITS~ATuRS 
Comparatively little ~s been written about the 
atlon of the elementary sum...rner Schoo 1 ' · al tho:u,-:-h s umrr:er 
op.er-
have been conducted 1n var tous parts of tte UnJ t ed :tc.tPs 
sinc·e before 1900. Irt 1916 the trn1ted States r1u-re:::u of ~·:cu·­
cation report.ed su!n~er elernent~ry schools wtth terms r-ar:t1nt. 
1 
from 4 to 12 weeks in 211 c1t1es. 
2 Lc>nsda.le points out· that 109 elementa~y d1::;t.rtcts in 
cal1forrt1a were authorized to c o}1c] uct summe:r el~:":'lent::.i rY 
classes in 19,54. "School ad:nini strz.tors an·d t;overr.·~ r.t: lx:'-l r ~.l :1 
of' ele1tlentary school d1stro1cts are se~ ki:nr; '~'1ays of exter.1in;: 
the' schq<H year to meet th'11r com~unl ty' s nee~s. " 3 
Ga:bbard4 suggests that another threa d ~·!".lc'n runs 
t}'lrough the war,p and woof of the extended schoo l ?r<x·r<1:ns is 
l · · "E.l . . t .. ~ · .. .. ~ ...., " 
walter s. Monroe, edit or, . · emen a ry .:.:. ..... ucn ~ .. c .• , . 
Ency cl oDe dil'l 2f. Ed uca .t 1 onal Be sear ch (New Yor ~. ; ':)'le r·:a c"' ~ U <C" 
Company, 1941}, p. 4)8. 
2 Bernard Lonsdale, "Summer School Frc~r~:r.s in Sle-
mentary School l;)istricts 1n CaUfornla ," C"l ifornia :c<: c r lo • 
26:313, June; 19.55• 
3 Bernard Lonsda le. 11 Sum;:1er School PrQg z:-a:7is in Ele· 
mentarl' s~ nool D1" trJ. cts ' in cal Horn1a , "., < ~":' ft 0 f "bcv e • 
article sent to author by DI'• Lonsda .le, ' "' · c n • 1 9 5' l • P • 5 
4 . . 1 - .... ice.,.. ... . ;-,. y .. ~r 
Haz;.el F. Gabbard, "£:xte n::3.~d sc:.oc .::.el.~ _., ~;t·l -
At"()v.nd,, • The National ElementarY ?r1nc> val,, Jl. J • A. • 
19,52 •. 
2. d!J:anglng e<3:uc~tional philosophy. S:iucators challene~d by 
t.h~ conditions of 11 ving in a modern 1110:rld are beg ir,nine to 
rea).tze that s.chools must help children to l i ve in thes~ 
time;s as well as in the tomorro\<~ ;. that th,e cu:rr1ct.tlum mu:;t 
be built around the needs of the children and trye corrur;un lty 
ln whlch they live., 
"At present it is difffcult to mq;ke- a clear-cut 
de:f1ntt1on of what an extended school progr:::m is. 
Al tho\.tgh schools have extended t ::.e.tr servtces in one· 
l<lay or another 1 a look at so:ne. of t()e services will 
reveal a W:1de variety of f'rOsrams from school to 
school, a~d from cornmunlty to com:nu . "'11ty. 
This exte~sion of schoc l programs d.oes r epresent 
a new demonstration in ~ducat ion. I.t shows sever ·. ' l 
ways- in wh.ich schools a .re trying to use th~~ i.r re:zcurces 
to meet children r s needs, and in so doing how they- are 
enriching t}1.e learnlng5experiences of chi ldren. teachers and parents." 
Gabba!'d :further states: 
"A su!nmer proe:rf;lm r~hG\Ald nrovide children with 
in teres tir~ · aYid, cnril Jepging thlnes to d.q. A rlexl ble 
scli:B:dlile l11~th large blocks of tl.me for children to 
e~plore <3-n<l exp~ril1)ent ln cr~atlve m~dia ls e s.o;entia l. 
;~.l.s o a variety of .ac c iyi ties shculQ.. te ir..cl t.l.ded to 
aptract different. c_hlldren to the progrs~ and to pro-
vide new thir.gs to .hold their inter-est. 11 
K1lroy, 7 in q.~scrlbtng the Slk1liTLer scho0l progl"~)m in 
Oce~.nside, Long Island, Ne~-1 York, pqints out tl1.e ;:>£1ilO.$OPhY 
6 
of the· operation in that district. The children wer e enthti-
s1a:5t1c and interested., Be.nefits were. noted 1n many ins tances, 
6 
· rbid., p. 4. 
?Thomas J. Kilroy t ••.summer 1Help1ng Clas~es 1 Pay Scho-
lastic Dividends," The Nation's Schools, 55:3, f'1B.rch., 1955. 
7 
resulting. in advancement iri sc~holast.ic skills . The author 
:said that: 
Attendance was surprisingly ge>o<i. Yet. there was no 
eoe-rc16n of any .kind; th~ child~en came to summer school 
because they.wa.nted to come;· there was a purpose tn com-
ing; and, they pad fun tn the learnJng si tuat1ons. Sven 
the seashore, on these hot sum:ner days, did not lure 
' th,em away fri)m this sunnner school work. The parents, 
too, were most c·o:pperative; many deferred their v.aca:_ 
tlons so that their children could avail themselves of 
tl1.e . reme<i1a,l program. . 
S1gn1fican.t gains were made by the children as a 
result of the "extra lift" giv~n in the .sum11e1> school. 
Many of tt1e pupils were b-rought up to .erade8leve1, whereas others nearly approached that goal. 
A statement by special.tsts of the Elementary School 
Section, Division of State and Local School Systems follows: 
"T~a(}ners and children in an extended ;school program 
f~nd a unique ad.vaptage in the inform~l., friendly atm<>.s• 
pher~ which prevails ..... The result is a situation 
which is free from many of the pressures of the average 
.classroom and one wh'lch f9ees teachers and children to 
develop. their own plans." 
10 Nelson, ln describing the summer classes in 
Rochester', Minnesota states, "The prog;ram in ea ch school was 
designed solely for enrichment, and the curriculu:n was based 
on t .he interests of children. 11 Speaking of the attitudes of 
pupils toward the program, the auti1or .states that: 
8 
Ib1d. 
9sch6ol Life, 35:6, ·March, 1.~53, P· 89 . 
10woodrow Nelson, "Summer Classes in ~le:rte:ntary .3chool 
Sc1.ence 11 The Natlonal Elementary Pri.ncipai., Th1rty Second 
Yearbook. Voi. XXXIII, No. 1., .septemcer, 19.53, pp. 161-164. 
Some children chang~d their att i.tuQ.ec to1.;ard school. 
No longer t-i<lS lt a dull place \\'h·ere one had to g?j 1t 
was an interesting place where one wante d t;o go. 
From descript"lons provided by other superlntende.r..ts 
12 
of .;;chools as reported by Lonsdale, there appear to be 
com:non elements that sugge.st the. characte~lsttcs of an 
.eff~ctive sum11er program. Among these are the following; 
8 
1. f\. program of activities \~hich is broad in scope 
so that -ch11:dr~n can Dursue current .tnterests ana 
develop new lnterests·: · · · · 
2.. l~ program that provi:les '~Xpel"'i~nces tr12~ t help 
girls and boys to develop 1n ull a$pects of g rowth; 
physical, social , emotional, and tntelJectu:-11. 
3. A progr<im that ~k2s us~ of all ccm:-nu!1ity re !:;Ources. 
4. A staff of adequately trHlnc d persons . 
5• Co-operative plaT~...nint: 1Hith community L;roups and 
ager.cles who.se prog:r::;.ms are d trected. tow~rd set-v-
ice of chi ldreh a:rid youth . 
6. Sa tisfao~ory facilities lnclu~Ung thqse thc::.. t are 
not pn.rt of . the school plant sach as ccmmunlty 
swimming pools, parks, and play areas . 
7. Gooperation and part1cipc'1t1on of ti1e parents in 
the program. 
Lonsdale ma1ntu1.ns that sum.t'H:!r scho0 l prot:,;r;~ ms are a 
way of lengthenine t he school year . iJ'nej pr ovide a step 
forward in realJzir;,<; the year-round-programs for children 
and you:th advoca.ted by many educators ana co:Timunity )_eatie!'s. 
This is a frontier a!'ea in terms of the school's relation 
and service to the comrnuni ty. It presents many chE.llences 
11
Ibid. 
1 2 . 0 Lonsdale , ot>. cit ., P.P· 9 -1 • 
to those ~n.t.erested in extendinG the :.:;ervices t'>f the school 
to meet the n~eds of qhildren and youth which the ch~r.:.::;tng 
conditions qf socl~ty necessitate. E{lucators and .comrnunlty 
leaders should be stimulated in pushing out this frontier. 
Pilot progra:ns shculd be s et up and .evaluate·d . .hs :programs 
are dev-eloped car·efu1 records should be kept to p rovide a 
Q>sis for evaluation ahd. to guide further planning . The 
developmept of sum!Iler programs that meet the needs of chil-
dr~n arid youth provide further evidence of the t-Tay in w:·1tch 
'1' .. . . l) 
s·c hoo s change to meet the ne~ds of a dynamic s ociety .. 
summary. The li te.rature which hris be ·-;n written in 
the fteld of elementary summer schools is very sparse, 
althou,e;h summer schools had their inc.eption before 1900., 
9 
~ducators note a cont1:nuously changing educationa l philos-
ophy a.s summer schools attempt to meet the needs of a dynar.i1o 
soc1ety. A wide variety of programs are offered tc meet the 
needs of specific localities.. f{0\1ever, t he!"e ap-penr to be 
co:n:-non elements that sugr;est characteristics of ·an e-ffective 
ele ::;entary surmn~r :9ro~ra!TI~ These co~-non el-s~nents lr..c l ude 
(1) .t~teresting e~per ien.ces and activitte s which itCP,t th~. 
devE!lo:p:nental ne~ds of the children, (2) programs ';·lhi ch stem 






~'ti.Jfi_e all community re$P~Jrces, ~na {j) the ~~~nJ.~¢':::n·~!'". ·~ 9r n 
st<iff .6r adequate • teaeh,ing persqnr:e1. • 
CP.APTS3 III 
HI3TC3I CAL DEVr]LOPI'I2 !loT OF THE. SUMI·E~R SCHOOL 
IN STOCKTON 
The first elementary summer schocl was organi-zed in 
Stockton in 194.5 by Edward S~ ser J coordina'tor of lnter-med-
i~.te and Upper Grade Curricula in Stocl~ton S.chools. Three 
classes, grades four j five, and si.x, wer-:E! establi.sh'::!d. in 
rn Dorado School. It wa,s his purpose to set u9 a remedia.l 
program in which pupils -..ri th normal a bill ty but poor 
achievement could be helped t.o rc~ch a mo:--;e nr::arl,y nor:r;al 
1 
statu.:; ... 
J1r. Esse·r 1 s conce:pt of a l;'e!;ted1-al prc[)''.[;.n! ~ave 
emphasis to "emotional release and so:~ial adji.wtmer.t" as a 
means of correcting deficH~ncies of many rf~tarded. ~?u;~)ils who 
ha d ability. As a result th·3 re::necUal class~3 \'Jere. enriched 
b~· a good social atmosphere. 
Since attendanq.e \-.:as open to pupils frc:n ali parts of 
the school syst~m, there was an opportU-"'11 ty for pupils to 
hroaden their associa. tions and understandings of people in 
different clrcums tances. The vcluntary a;:;pect o.f attendance 
1Echrin Hager, "History of the Stcckton !::lementary 
Sunm~e-r- Schocil.s, 1' (unpubll.sh'~d report., Stoclct;on Unified 
Schoc.l District, Stocl~ton, California, 1951), ~· l. 
12 
tended to relieve some of the t-ensions set up by enforcr: :nent 
of the compulsory attendanc·e law. 2 
Esser3 states th~t the purpose of th~ first elem~nt~ry 
summer scho.ol in 1945 was to provide oppdrtun.tty fo.r pr.:.:ctice 
teaching situations for College of the Pacific student teuch-
ers. /:i.:pproximately 15 student teachers partictpated 1n the 
1945 summer program. 
Esser further states that th~ classes were remf>dJal 
for children and that the enrollment :.i.Jas 1:25 pupils . P<.::rents, 
. . 4 
teachers, and children enjoyed the expe:r1€mGe. 
In 1946 the sua:mer school prog~<;un wa~ ex~:landed to 
inclu.de all the grades .from kindetgart.en thx-ough six ·~1 th 
210 pupi1s enrol Ted. Also., a cooperative agre·ement was 
reached with the School of Education of the College of the 
Pac.1f1c• whereby student ·t;ea.ch,ers could be place d ln t.he 
elementary sumner classes. Approxim~tely J5 student .. teacr.ers 
received experience. .Al~o, obse.rve~s from the college sum-
mer school were allm<~ed to vis it clas,::es. The collec e p~o­
vlded sunervisors ~rho worked with the s tU,dent teachers a-nd 
. . . . . · . . ~ 
cooperated wlth the regular elementary faculty ..... 
2 . 
Ibid. 
3Edward s. Esser, $upe.rv1sor of Su!J'Imer .Schoc ls ln 
Stocl{ton, 194:5-46, ·(personal letter to author, dated A-r::'-11 
2?, .1955) • See Appendix A. 
4Ibid. 
5ua· · 1 cit 
n ger , _QQ.• ---· 
13 
In 1947 one of the elementary princip:ils, 1{:::?:..-;d.ell 
H$-wkinson, was appointed to organize and sl.ir>e. r\~lse t he ele-
Wilson School, and since it was close to the Collet;~ of tte 
Pacific, the summer program ·was located 1.ri t ~1::1t building for 
·6 
th0 ·next thre.e years. 
Hager7 points out that the -crogra.m: experienced con~ 
tinuo,us growth and favorable acceptance· by the comrnuni ty. 
Difficulties arose., necessita tl r•c; a general reoreanizu tion. 
H~ stated: 
By 1949 the de.:nand fer sum!!!~!t" sc:100 l h.~d i:r:cr-=ased 
constderably. Also, there were many expressions of dls-
satisf.ac.tion by pai-ents living some di;sta~ce from 
~io~~~dra\'1 wilson School that they were u~ble to send 
their children, even thoush they we!'e interested. In 
apg.ition, the numbers of student. te.achers and ob3erverG 
from the college w.ere so lart e tr.at they cv.erlcnde d the 
.classes... As a mea:ns of :provi.di:i\.g gT'8ater service to 
parents and P\lPils of the whole com:nuni ~y, three schools 
were established.. t.-loodrot." WilSon, Haz.elton, arid Elrri1tzood,. 
were selecte'd, since they we :t·e lgqated. i n three main 
sec.ticns of the school district. v 
In the 19.51 report to the superintendent wager states 
that a_pprcximateiy 1 ., 000 applluations were receive.d for 
admission to the summer s.chool classes. and t!lat out of thls 
number 775 were accommodated durtng the five week sess1.cn. 
6rb1d~ 8 Ibid. 
14 
The actual average daily attendance was 6oo. The rep.ort 
.states tnat the purposes of tn.e .summer school were: 
1. To provtde an enric_hment prcgram which gl ves: 
2 .. 
4. 
a. Exploratory cl~ssroom e:Xperiehces that supole-
ment and parallel rather than duplicate the 
regular cTassroom work. · 
b. Emphas·~s to knowledge of Sto¢kton• s resources 
(bu-sin~ss, cl,vlc, social,. natural, etc·.) 
thro~gh field tri.?S, speakers, and other 
audlo•vlsual souret:H:: • 
c. Expe.riences that relax puplls and tend to 
break dm-.'n their inhibit-ions and tensiciis. 
d. Op:')ortunittes -t .o as s ociate wtth pupils who 
live ·in dlffe:rent res rd.entlal areas. 
To provide sorne measure of adult education throu,gh 
the observation phase of the program. 
To pro.v1de . for ln-s.ervice .growth of' teachers 
through the observation ana practice teach.i ng pro-
grams. (Several of Stockton's teachers ~nd ~d,.tn1n-
1strators have found it profita;ble to ta.l{e add1-
t1onal pr~ctice teaching in a grade level in which 
they h~rve had no previous experience.) 
To provide a practice teaching laboratory for 
t¢achers and students tnrcuglJ the cooperative 
efforts of the College of tne Pac1f1c and Stockton 
teaching staff. 
To cause more nearlY complete utilization of the 
school bUil:dings ~Y extending their use for five 
additional weeks. 
In 1952 the summer elementary classes t'lere cancelled 
a:s an economy move following the defeat of the T.easure to 





increase local school taxes. This elect len t~.•as held 1n the 
10 
early part of June,. 1.9.52. 
In 1953 the Stockton Board of :!:ducation one~. aga in 
approve.d the holding of ::;ummer classes a'nd 1,230 appl1ca t ions 
were received. The average daily attendance was 819.1. In 
addl tiol'l., Jllore than .340 pt.lp1ls enrolled tn t he· newl.y .ad.ded 
1 t 1 . . 11 ns rumenta music courses. 
S.ome 31 cert1f1ca.ted individuals conducted the cla ss.es 
·,;.;ith J.:3 student teachers from the Collega of the Paci fic . Con-
versational Spanish was adde.d a t this time f Or ~tuderrts in. 
. 12 g ra des three through seven. · 
r:n 1954 the staff was made up of 48 c e rtificated 
persons showing an increase of 17 staff members ·over t he 
previous year. Added to the sum.rner school offerirt(~s were 
remedial arithmetic and remedial reading. Peak enrollrr.ent 
ll 
reached 1, 972 for an increase over 19.5.3 of nearly 100% • 
In 19.55 some .53 cer·tiflcated individual s were er.tgat:ed 
to ca.rry on the summer program. Approx1m<:i tely JO $ t U.dent 
10stockton Reco-rd, June 11, 19.52. 
11raur-ence A. Farr~r, 11 Report to Superinter.dent of 
1953 Summer School Program," October 1.5, 19~3 , P• 9. 
12 
Ibid., p., 2. 
lJT.... . . .~ Fa··rr· ar "Report. of the .. 19.54 Stockton ~urence t1.. . · .· t · .. · .. 
Elementary Summer school.,,. October 12, 1954, P· 1. 
-t;eacher$ from the College of the Pacific we~re a ssigned to the 
four schools for training.. Out of a total of 2,171 applica-
tions, 1,.910 students were accepted 1n· summer classes. Of 
these, 428 or 22 per oent dtd not report. The pea k enroll:-
. . 14 
men:t was 1,482. 
In add.1.t1oil, th·e enroTlment 1n the instruroontal music 
classes reached 437 pupils. The-re were 88 students who 
:failed to attend after ttavipg been accepted. Th:ts represent;~d 
. 1:5 
a 17 per cent drop out. · · 
Again in 19.56, the BoHrd of Education f;tiled to approve 
16 
a s_umme.r .s:chool pr.ogram • 
.However , 1n 19.57, follow·ing a special eiect1on which 
increased the· tax support of the .school district, the school 
board authorized elementary summer school classes ~ 17 Out of 
3,200 applications re-celved. 2,486 enrolled for all or part 
of the program.. The average daily at tena:ance was 1, 854. 
18 
This included students attending ins trumental mus lc classes .• 
l4.La\lr"e!lce A. :r;'~~pa.r ., uBeport .of the 195~ Stcckton 






Board of Education Minutes. March 12,. 19,5-6. 
Boa.rd of Education Mlnutes) June 11, 19.57 • 
18 
· Laurence A .. Farrar, "Report of the 1957 Stockton 
Element;ary summ.er School;" October, 1957, p. l. 
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Forty-six regular teachers were employed in ~-:.(i1it1on to f.i.,re 
remedial reading teachers, four instrumental mus lc te~c.ne~s 
a;nd four :Pri.nclpals. A pa,r:t. tll1le se-cretary and tne dl.rec.tcr 
19 
c . .f th~ SU.'Il!fler school completed the staff. 
A new program in the use of student te;~chers was 
lnaugura ted in 1957. The students were (1} Stockton Un1 f iect 
a nd San Joaqui n provis iona1 teachers desiril'¥: • furt!1er ex.:reri-
ence a nd recommended by their principals and ( 2 } be,s i ru:. lnt; 
provi sional teaChers reqbminend ed by the Sa!l J oaquin coun ty 
.Sc i!o()ls ofi'lce and/or the Dir.::~ ctor qf' Pers0l'l,.nel, stoc k t On 
Unifi~d Scho.ol district. ir(le instructor and t!h$ a.S$fStH'n.t 
teachers were e!llployed by the college of the Pacific.. ~H.lli<im 
r~cClintock , College of the -Pacific, was the. c.oord jr:G. tor of the 
observ.:-:itiOn program. 
Twenty-seven provisional teachers were ass i ;··ned. to 
r~adison school. Twelve of these had r!.Ot t aU:E;ht previously 
r:or hBd any practice teaching exp~r1erice. 
t::ach day after a t heory presentation by Dr. EcGlin-
tcck;. the students observed the ~-r;"9Ucatton of t l1e t h e.oret:-
teal principles in either of two o bservation clas ses • a 
second and a fifth grade with, typical class loads of fr 0 tn 
~2 to J4 pupils. Currlculum materials found in reg ular 
19 Ibid. 
; 20 
classropm programs were utilized. After the observ<1tion 
perlod, a student discussion and eval.uatl.on period was held 
20 
' . ;~th the observation tea cher. · 
Other shifts in 1957 were (I) a gre::, ter emphas is oil 
t ile remedial aspects of the summer scho,.'1 ·program, especially 
tn r'3ading and arithmetlc 1 (2) th,e provi~:>ion of .fr~e t ·1.1s 
~ t P-rvice for the firs.t tlm~, (3) a drop in tne a ttenda.r~c.e in 
ir:~.> trumental music classes below the 1955 level, althol,lgh 
Jo . . . 21 c children ~rtlcipa ted. 
Historical trends in S tocktdn~ Since 19-...5, :except for 
til\o years, 19.52 and 1956, the elementary sum:ne.r school has 
b•;-e n an accepted part of the educational p~Oi;ram in ::)t.ccktcn. 
Parents have indi.cated ver.v stron5ly th r.~t in the tre.nd 
Low::a.rd greater use of school facilities they n !"·e.fer thP.- sum-
22 
me r school program to oe kept on a volunta ry b<isis. 
m.:lry emphasis on a remedial curriculum in 194.5 to a prli:na.ry 
e:nphasts on an enrichm~nt curr iculum i n 1955• At pres~nt 
cot:1 curricular aspects are receJvitJg emphasis. 
20 




A. Farr? r, uaeport of' the 1957· Stt,.~Ckto'n 
s.c.hool, it October,. 1957. 
The trend has been toward .inp.w:urattng. e.xper.imental 
ewcg!'ams and. new ideas in the summer school which ma.y be 
. . 23 
utllized during the ref~ ula.rt _s.~rnester. 
21 
l''unds collected fro:n t !1e s :t'a.te on the ba~ .is of averat,e 
daily attendance have sup~Jorted the pror.;ram. (:See Tabl~s I,. 
Jl, Itt~ and IV). 'J.lhe state places summer sch.ools und·er the 
b;~afllng o f special cla !:) s es. This means tha t all class es 
must attend 240 minutes e~clusive of' rece s s to qualify fo'r a 
ful .i days • attepdance ~ It also mea ns that no attec.da'nce ts 
a lJ.owed for a.'osence d):le to ill nes s . 
It is interest-ing ·to ncte th:::~:t the ct~rve of increase 
of the average daily attendance in summe r school Hi rio way 
r esembles the average dai.iy attendance curve in reg~lar 




STOCKTON UNIFIED SCHOOL DIST:tiCT FlNAKCIAL lli:PORt 
FOR THE EL:!::r·~Sl\"'J:'Ai1Y SlJJtJI~:sR SCHOOL CtAS3~· . .S FOR 19 53 4 
Avera~e D::til:{ Attendance: 
June 15 to June 30 
July l to July 24 J6 .. j2 87 .. 61 
22 




District1 s Share Non-
certificated Retire-
.· ment at 4,959 
3tate Compensat16n: 
Certi~loated at ~18 
Clerical at ~07 
Xnstructional Supplies 
'['ravel Expense · · 
Pupil.Transportat1on -In town 
(198 ·miles at ... 28 per mile) 
Pupil Transportation - City Lines 
Total Direct .t:xpendi tt.rres 
lneome; 
~otal A .n.A. ( ·124.13) x .. ~:168. 2J 
(Esti'I'lit~d. ~>tate Income on 
E1eme¥Jtary Level :tor 195.3-54) 










ll.746 .. 60* 
20., 882" ~2 
':),1}5.79 
~'"No attempt has be:"rt :na de to allocate any indirect 
costs of operating the summer school program ~>uoh a;:. gas, 
lig'"lts, Cllstodial $ervice, maintenance of plant, etc. 
24 
La II~ .. t .o t' . 19•r:.•J !..)tcJC/tOn . ·u:rence A. F::lrrar, ,.e,por 0.1. · ne ~ 











3 TOCK1.'0N UNIPIE~ SC~OOL DISTRICT i"Il'\HFCIA.L RI{!?O~rn 
i<'QR. THE ELEi"iEN'.rAHY ~5UM1;-:£3 SCP.OCL CLA . .:i.:)~;~ !WH 1954.25 
Avera?:e Dail v Attendance: 
June 41 to Jime 30 
July 1 to July 23 






iJ tate Compensation 
Instructi onal Expense (Includ-
·. . ing Travel ~xper:ise) 
Pupil Transportation 
Total D1rect Bxpe.ndi tures 
Incorr.e : 
·1'ota1 A.D.A .. ( ,190.57) :x: ~:; ).68.26 
(Est hre ted .:; ~.g t. .. ~ J .r~c ,~!· ·c c·!~ 
:.·~~~-e ~ ~-! :7)1~· :-ir~:-- r./ ~. ,_> .. : ~:1 ~, ·):- ··t~:)·~-:;LI,_,.5 "> 
~X-c.es~·3 . o·f A. D.A. Income Ov.e.r 
Direct ExP"enditur~s::--
62.)6 











*No attemPt has bf;en made :to allocat":l indi!'ect ~osts 
SUCh <;t S utilfti9S, CUStocli::tl service, maintoenanc~ t :id!Tlinis-
t.r.::\ tive overhead, etc. · 
25LaureiJ:~e A.. Farrar, 11 Se9ort of the 19.54 Stockton 









certtfica t .ed 
Re·tix"~ment 









Total Dlr~ct .£-:x;;~nditure s 
I nd.i r~0 t 1..;xoendi ture s : 
Dis trict Overh~ad at 3ate 
of $15.00 !Jer A. D.Jh 
T.ot~l Expenditures 
Total A.D.A . Units (.~:21.!:4.61) x .;l67.89 
{Estimated Sta te Reimbursement) 




;Df , 617 . ~3 
41,067.57 
26 :. ...~ rr· ..... r u R-e·oort cf t!l~ 1 955 .3 t 0!'!}:t'::'!1 L£>.ur-ence n.. • ...... . .o. ' • 
· ·1 · ~:> t a r· . SU"" P .,... ~ ... c·.h· . o o1,it O~.t ober, 1957• 
.:. e:n . . n .. - y . u.o...lJl~ ~ ...., 
TABLe IV 
. ... - . '-"'-·P ~ V ... 11 .. ~ v n \... I _, ..:. .. .. v . ....... ""'; ... . ,. \: .. ~...., _ n • .. ~ r v.:! STC'·"'~':"Ol-:J ~'•vJqit.~D S ·""'u.v~ · -L· ··)·r :::m·,;;.·l,...,"' -wr·- .:.· : · .~· ·'' ·•· ~ ·L ;, .<.) '"' ...' .. , ~.- · 
:•'OR TH::: ELEf·!~N'fii!lY SllM!~~3 SC!100L CLAS~:~::> FO.R 1257 7 





Total A.D.A. earneCI. 220.)9 
Certifica ted Salaries 
Classified Salary 
:5 ut>n1Jes 
D:'Lstri.ct 1 s · Share 
Retirement 
· C<ertificated 
Clas·s if ied,. 














~:28. 61 ),458.17 
Total Direct Expenditures 
Total A.D .. A. Units (.~220. 39} X -;~ 196._24 
(Ss tl.'7.:1ted. Unit .fi,:J.te of Reimbursement as 
per Present Atate Apportionment Formula) 




27Laurence A. Farrar. 11 P.A :)ort of the 1951 Stc~~-:ton 
:.:.;lemen.t 2< ry S'...tm:-!ler 3cl1ool, 'i October, 1 9.57 • 
CHAPTER IV' 
THE PRESSNT OPERATI0)1 OF 1'HF. F ~CGRAI"t 
The pr-esent program of the summer ele:nentary schools 
~as gro~~n out of the experiences of the past twelve years .• 
Jel~ction of school plants, types of procrt:tm offerir.gs, 
selection of staff and summer school dlr~?.ctor r~present some 
of the proble-ms that nave had to be solved as the sum"!ler 
scinool has grown. 
SelectionE£ ~school clants. Seve~ai factors are 
pertinent in the selection of the· school plants for summer 
1 
ses :;lon schools. Briefly they are: 
L.. Geographic location. Applic<).tions fOr a ·:irnlttence 
to sum.mer schoc·l. a:re classit'led as ·:to geogr<:l.Phlc 
locatio.n. The schools in areas havit~.g the highest 
number ·Of apn11cat·tons are cons tiered as first 
selectionsr, modified by other factors. 
2.. Ava1lab111ty of transportation. No::. t children are 
transpo~ted by biise·s, sLrice Stockton is a unl fied 
school district. Instru.:-nent.S:l mus 1c stl.id.ents, hOW·- · 
ever, furnish ·their own transportqtion... 3_lnce 
transpor-tation expens·e 1s second only to certific:).ted 
1 Personal interview with Lall.renpe A. Farrar, Summer 











salaries tn monetary outlay, this f'actor looms 
large wh~n school plants are being considered. 
3. custodial and maintenance cl~arance. h.ny S::!hool 
reo._uirlng ex.t~nsive renov2.tion or painting is nQt 
considered .for selection as a summer- .session school 
plant. 
4. Suitability of the buU.ding. The most modern 
plants are more stlitable for summex· session pro-
grams (ehrlchrnent-activlty) than are the older 
plants. In Stockton, the sui ta.billty o:f trre pl:lnt 
f'or vtsi tA. tions ls also considP.red, sir.ce Stockton 
works closely with the School of i~ducation of the 
College of th~ Pac l .fic. 
5. Traffic conditions. Automobile tra ffic 1s extre:nely 
heavy during the summer session months. Schools 
whic~ are farthest from the main arterials a~d the 
routes tc :-'lh, ich present the few:?st ha,zrards to small 
children B.re e;iven pr).m:::ry considero.t1o:n. 
6. Coopera tion of the principal. While :no ~>t adm1nis-
trators are happy to cooperate ~lith the summer 
school proe;ram, some are unhap9y a.t tu:rni~g t!":eir 
bUildings ov'-3r to others duril'l..g the s•l..tit~er.. In 
general, probleons ar-e held to a :n1h11llum where the 







The summer school ci1rector after considering ali fac-
tors selects the plant$. Final approval is mad.e by the 
Juperintendent of Schools. 
Types of -oroftrr3m of:ferings. 'l'he heart of th~ present 
program is an enrichment program. Projects w1 th good learn-
1ng expe~lenc~s are planned to meet the ne~ds and challenge 
the interest e>f any pupil. For exatnplet the following pro-
2 gralls are typical: 




J a ne Me1den 
cecil Dubois 




r-::tld r-ed ·rravis 
Janet Holden 

















The Wond.erful World of Animals 
Our Rivers 
Ranch Life and Cowboys 
See America First 
Hawaii, the Paradise of th~ Paclf1c 
culture in Other LA.'i-ds - su~opean 
History of l1an: 
Geography and M~n 
John Hirsch- Remedial Reading 
f-jeriry Schiffman - 3.emed1al A~1 thmetic . 
Charles Roberts - Intermediate and Advanced Orcnes t :r a 
Ralph Loomis - · Intermedia te ~nd Advanced Band 
2 La.urer..ce A. Farr-a r, 1'Report of' tb.g 1957 ::>tcckton 
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Inez Sharp · 
Grade .!Ulll 2:x::Jlorlnp;: 
1 We Come and .Go 
1 Boats 
2 Fun with Puppets 
2 To Market, r.ro Ma!'ket - 'I'o J3uy 
3 Friends Arou..."~"Kl :t h!~ \~orld 
3 A~erican Tndians 
4 ThrOugh the PC>rthole 
4 ·Keep Gallforn1(l Gr~en 
5 Cl~ssic .Stories in Our Cul·ture - -
Htat'l!atha, De~vid. Crock~tt, ani 
ma.Yly others 
5 $an Joaquin county 
6 Conservation 
29 
Nici16las Padovan 6 C.ulture and Art - Alaska., Switzer-
la.nd, Japan 
Naomi Papini 6-7 Aloha 
Hobert Mur!"ay Remedial Reading 
Clii'ton Adcock - Remedial Arithmetic 
Ch(lries Roberts - IntermedU~.te and Adya nced Cr-::hestra 
Ralph Loomis - Int.ermedia te and. Adva:ice.d 3<lnd 
f>!a.rtl:h Van Buren - carleton Roo1n2or.. • Prtnc ir:al 
F.lora Ma ta. 
joan Lagorto 


















we COme and Go 
Tpe D<;t1ry · · 
Animals on Parade 
Circus · FUn - A Circus Plny <:ts a 
wind-up 
3 The Circus 
3 Tel·eohar.e Unit 
4. See Ameri-ca. First 
















r'!artln Van Suren - Carleton Robinson, Prir.~roal {Continued) 
Teacher 
Leonarc:l Weston 








Let's See America r'ir~t 
Conservation 
Land and -::"iater Forms 
The Ocean - our Lact Frontier 
Jean Ralston - Remedl~l I{ead1nr-; 
Carl~ ton Robinson - Remedial Arithmetic 
G'r!:int Hull ... Intermed.ia te and .Adv':1!"'1ced Orchestra 
:~o_derick .Swearengin - Intermed :tR.te ai1a, Ady~nced B3.nd 
J1astery of the subject rratter skills, readlr.g ; arith-
metic, spelling, and handwriting assume a secoi'!da.ry but an 
i.mportant place in curriculum 9larmi ne;. nemed.ial classes in 
reading and ari thmetio are orgrtnized in each schc>o 1. 3 
The remedial arithmetic ~rogr"im for 1957 w3s organ-
ized as follow-s .: !:-:ach build.lng :->r'i.rJcipa:l aevot~d one-half 
his t-ime to children need1r.g help ln ari tr~metic .. Sac11 prln-
cipal set up four- classes of o .'le-half hour each. With the 
as3.ts tance of the sum.11er s~:Ssi on classroom teacher , he 
sel-ected eight to ten chiidren, tor e.~ch class f.rc:n the 
fourth, fifth, and. sixth grade classes. 01agnot1tl,c tents 
t'le re given to dete~m1ne the difficulties cf the r;r up in 
general and of each child in particula~. Tl:le testing 
3Laurerice A. Farrar, 1'Report of the 1957 Stockton 
































l'' I GU.::lS J 
REf>EDIAL RSAD!NG GAI:L3 OF 75 ~·ct::: ~~:: G:-:1\:JS 
GHILDFEN IN 'l'HE. STOCK7CN .ScM.::;:~ :~::; : :o-:>L 1957 
· ned in Years 
GrP.tl:t~·· s t · 
r; r c.'> l·fth J .J 
r-r~ : !i: ... n 
1~1"'0\·: th 0. 3 
0.-) . Nedi 9:n r;<-.11 n 






Loss 0.1 1 

























































NUI1BER OF BOC K;3 B.EAD 3 Y 75 F'0Ui1':.'H G.:-'.ADE 
S'!'UD:~?·fJ.i$ ENH~OLI..Eb Ii;; R.:::i•i.!:DI/\L ;~:·~~~DING 
CLAS .:c~;::;s :l.Q~57 dTCO!Q'O}J SlJMi1•EH ..)CHOO.L 
ead 
----- Median nurnc~r r ct'd 
.· . . . 
32 






















?rogram revea:lecl th:\t all cn1l.d:·'9n nee<:iJn~~ ~> el;':l vJe!"e bacly 
cefic'lent .in kno~led.e¢ of t!-le.ir table.;;; f~:r.:,::. co:nbir:::: t ions. 4 
JJ 
The remedial progr2!!1 it! reaC.ir..p; fc:r 1957 w<.':. s c.~e-?.ni:?.ec 
. t\ 
::-~nd conduct~d ~s follows.- A few weeks hefpre t:,~ c.l ose of 
N ·ie re3 u1ar school semester each regular r : rlnci p,~l wa 3 as ~:ed 
to work with the ~{emed1al !{ec.tdin,~ Di rP-ctor for the 3t.! rn:Jer 
'';ess ~on in selectine cat~didates for reme'i 1.u i. c Las s ~s on a 
l fl t)!'der that these rescurce te::.chers mlp:ht do Li;e cest j ob 
-"'('··-.· .. 1· 'ol· ·e :. .. ' ~~ .. , 
:::tude:'lts. C:ach classroom teaci'1-2r also ha d tr.e !.>art time 
:.;ervices of a remed 1#1 readir.g specialist who ~.;;;"e h'i:t! 
assistance :w:ith individual problems, t ·2 :jtirg -ao~. ot:'ter :-telp 
;·;:,e re needed. 
eo!':c c ntrated efforts. !'.~stir.; wa s dor.:e 3. t t~.e o~~~ s et a.c .. i at 





6Ibc ~ ~ 7 ~ -d. 8 
. · j o.., !-"P·· :.....·. • 





~mphasls was on stimulating intere:>t 111 re2.c_lns for 
fu..?t. Books were drawn from school, city, and textbook ll. 'brar-
ies and :from bookmobiles. Half the pupils (38) read five or 
more books.. Nineteen of the ?5 children read ten or more. 
From the interest shown, 1 t appeal's th.at r>t-'!";iding has been 
permanently established as a leisure time ac·tlv 1 ty. 
Though special emphasis Nas given to the subject mat-
ter skills, other areas of the elementary sc11ool curriculum 
also were developed.. Teachers wer :~ given cona1de:r<.tble free-
d.om of choice in the selection of the areas of 1nter-3st -around 
'tl:t 1ch their classes were to "\l'tork. 
Tables V through XII are actual class prop;rams which 
xere cortducted d.urlng the 1957 elementary s u:n;ner se .:;s ion. 
Teachers. Summer school teachers mu:;t meet certain 
e.x;~cting requirements~ 'rhey :!!U'3t be at the peak of emotional 
<-'i.n:i p!lysical good health aft;er ten :nonth3 of regular sc(~ocl 
te~chir.g . Tpey must be g~nuihely interested in giving serv-
i..ce to the sum:ner school pro:3ram rather than ln ju;;t the 
financial aspects. The~r mw3t be able to mGet the need3 of 
the g ifted, the avePage, and th~ child nee.di.r.g remP-dHil help 
f ti . . rp:..;e·y·_ m ..•. u· ,<::_ t ce abl e tc adJust in a ~ery short per~od o · . me~ - ·•- v 
their programs easily to meet the s_oecific ob;~ctives cf a 











TYPICAL CLASS PRC.'GR.itH OF A STO:::I<':'Ol'l ::iLEt~lE~T.ARY. 
SUi1r:BR SCEO:.iL .FJHST GRADE 
a.une ·21, 1957 -. July 27, 1957 
8:20 -. 8:3o Op~nlng Ex.~rci$es,. pa~rfotlc ej{pretisi c->r.i, etc. 
8.:30 .... 9:20 Language Arts - }?eadt:ng • phOnic~, rea<111lens, 
seatwork, gt>oup awi in<.J.i:yidua l i ns.tructton. · 
9:20 - 9:45 Number Work ~ c.oncept d.evelopo<=;nt drill. 
9:45 - 9:55 Nutrition. 
10; 00 ,.. 11,:20 
11:20 - 11:)0 
12:00 '":' 12:20 
12:20 ,.. l2:J5 
12:).5 - 12:40 
Social Studies - creative expressicn ~ co.n.-
structloil; group pro,jects and individual 
actJvlty~ 
PtysicEil :::d~catlon su7?ervise2!, orgc:m ized 
group play a'ct1 v 1 ty. . 
Music • s,inglng, I'hYtht!l, records • dre.ma.tlza-
tion. · 
neadlng, chart storie.s, etc. 
Evaluation, plan for next d~y, clean up and 
dismissal .• · 
Narjorie Louise Bm~H~rs 
J1.ainson Scf1p61 
'.rY:PICAL CLASS Pfl.oG:{AN OF A ::;. rGCPI'C~ ;·~Lf:rE:·~·~A :~Y 
sut1MER sc::roct .3::;cmx GJAD3 
June :21, 19.57 - July' 2?, 1957 
8.:iO - 8:40 Reading. 
8:40 ·- 8:55 Flag 3alute • ~nt.f;in~~ , .-;o~ tal Stu dl0 s ,. Activities a-1. 
9: 00 - 9:05 3.el1ef. 
9:05 
9:25 
0:55 - 10:60 Relief . 
10:00 
1 0 : 25 
10 : 25 Number \0: or K . 
10 : 3 5 Or:-il Langu age • 
10 ::35 - l<Jt40 Nu"Prition• 
10':40 11:00 :;'lr .i..tJrtg ; Fnonetid.S. 
11 .:00 - 11:30 s ocial s tl1d;tcs . 
11:40 12 :05 sw:1mming. 
1 2. :10 ... 12: 2..5 ;:;>tor y '!:'ime . 
12:25 - 12:35 :.:valuation. 












TYPlCAL GLAS.3 PROGRA.f•1 OF A STOCl<TOt~ SU:MENTARY $UMliliR sCHC(:L THE!O d~:AD£ 
June 21, 19.57 - July 27, 1957 
8:·30 - 8:35 Opening Exercises. 
8:}5 9:10 Head1r.g, word Drill .. and Reading Pr.on'l2 tics. 
9:10 ~ 9:15 Belief~ 
9:15 - 9:40 Numpe:rs - d:rlll, test, bo~~I?d i<JOrk •. 
9:40 10:05 R.ea9.ing. 
10!05 - 10:.30 Physical En ucattqn. 
10 :JO - 11:,30 Sccial S tu11es - it'J.'e1er·hone Unif11 
11:30 - 11:40 Belief and: Nutr t tion. 
li~40 12:00 Story T ime (listen- dra!rt~ttize ). 
1 2 ::)0 - 12:20 r.us.tc. 
1 2 :·20 12 :4.5 Re'ld c(l~rts, .Soel11116., round up >·!Orl<. for d.a y. 
1?. :45 - 12:50 ClGan up , dismiss al. 
Gler.ne lle Hyde. 
Van Buren School 
-·~ . .,~ . 
r , ! 
I 































TYPICAL CLASS P.ROGHAM OF A STOCKTON ELE1•1:.::NTAHY 
SuM~rER scriocL FOURTH GBADE . 
June 21, 19.57 ... July 21, 1957 
9:20 Readtr.g Actfvlties~ 
9:30 Recess. 
9:-JO - 10:20 Social ::·~ tl)di ~~ . .a~portQ. ~ilms. 
10:2.0 
10!40 
10:40 .:Physical :Bd..uca tion. 
10:45 Relief. 
10;4) -.. 10:5" Health and Nutrition. 
10.:).5 - 11;)0 E~r'i thmetlc t::xp. 
(Friday). 
Art (Thursday) • 
.38 
ll:JO 12:00 ActJyi~y p<:>rio:l ~n cppjurictl(Jn witt a ll class 
work. $c1ence - safety, etc. 
1'2 :-oo - 12:15 Cle&.n up and Evalu~tio,n. 
1 2 ~15 - 12:35 Music ~ Mus~c Rec~ras. 



















T'· .. ·~,. -=- ·· IX . · -.Ut""' . 
TYPICAL CLASS PHCGi:iA~1 0 -F' A .; ;:ro6E'.!:OI\ ELt::r-;::; .! :·~' i>.:-~ Y 
SUMI1EH SQHOO.L FIFTH C~IADE 
June 21, 1957 - ,J'uly 2.7, 19.57 
8:30 Ope~.tri~ ~j(f?rcJ._:~s . Announcc :ueiitn, f'lunrilr'·g 
Day -s ~pt1v1t1~s. 
)9 
8:)0 - 9!20 -~-·- · oc Hil 8 tu:} ; 0. 3 - Pl' on"" l' ·.J'': ·. ,.-.~ · .. ,...l 'oi:,.., :· T'"'' •. <.>'.) r.c'~l-
-· ·-. . . . u - . ~ ....;. -.a . ~ . ' - ., .. -- - . .. . , -. .... • . l _, 
9:20 
dj:scuss l e n , o r :1 l a r::i ;.ir l tt0r: 1·e~o>c. :- · t :: , ~_.-r-c;p 
.StUdy an:J: :•JC T't: , i:t tldi o-yi:.::ti~l . 
·9 ·! 2.5 - 10,:00 itrithmetio ~xr~ . ~ Gcrr~lated •dtr: ,; c:c i :.l l 
.Studies.;· al::>o reme:li:i·L 
10:50 ~ ll :JO 
Physical E.:! uc~it ioiJ., .Swi mml nf;: , Crfe<; t! 1 ~:'O' ct, 
Ga1n0s, Folk D~u·:c i!lt• 
11; .30 - 11 :40 R$lief; Nutr 1 t :~en. 
11 :4·0 12 :)0 Activity Pe r led - Arts. Cr q ft:::, "D r ·,:.·: ir.;.; , 






TYPICAl. CL/~$5 P"fi0G:1AN C~~ A :..-:Cci<'tc :; 2;~t::;~: ::;\·i .A:'i Y 
SUMf'1EB, SCHOOL ji)(TH o·~!A.DC: 
June 21, 1957 - J 'uly 27 , 1957 
8;2.0 - 8:)0 Open in,% Exerc 1.~flC, .Pic.r ..r~j.rr~~ the duy. 
3 :JO - 9:20 Langul;!ge At't.3 { ;.~~ c:idlrr. , . t>ior·d. . .:.; tudy , ;i r:-~.lltng . 
O;ra l s.nd •wrltt~n Compos:t.t).on cnrr $l ';t t: d •.-.:1 th 
s. s.) 
9!20 - 9:25 .Reltef. 
10:20 Social ~5tudtes. 
10:45 - ll:QO Music~· 
11::.0U ll.:JO Arithlletfc corrP-18 t~fl. •:ti t h ::. .• .:e . 
11:30 
ll:Li-0 -12:30 Activity Period- S . S. 













June .21, 1957 - July Z7 1 1~57 
8:20 8:)0 Openinr; Exercis~s. 






10:40 Healtt'l and Nut~~t- iort • 
10 :·40 - 10:-5-5 !"ius lc. 
11;20 - 11:5.5 Social J tudies. 
1L:55 .- 1.2:20 Activi'ty Per1.od. 
1 2 :20 12:25 ;iel-lef. 
1i~!25 - 12 !40 FiniSh AC.tlvities l cl.e:..tn u p, Plan. 
· , 
I 
July 27, 1957 
$: J(} - 9-:20 Langw:x.£;e Arts. - ?l'a .:; ._;::~ ltf~·~ • rh.cnic!-; -
s~elling , r~c:::J.d ir.g , Lar-;eu · ~.:... (~~ 
9:25 - 10:30 Sbc:i.al :3tud H~G - Anl:<<<"tl; , Ub;~:bih'- t fqi1 of 
. Reading, Wri ti!l~~. , Lli teri.ini~ , -5?~:'l.kir~;~. 
10:30 - 11:00 Physical ;::duc.r~t ton. 
il:OO - 11:3 0 Arithmetic. 
42 
l l :30 - 11.:40 Lunch. 








Thes e sgec).fic abjec t t ve s as c1 ted r.ri NQL ley • s ~: urvey 
of all dlstric ts in ca;li forr,la adml riis terJ!l:~ ele:::~ r:.t:~ r·y sum-
7 
mer s chqols in 1956 are: 
1. •T<> ass 1st pur.>ils who need add itior:.al i.n:;; tr.·uct l..cn 
w .... th .basic subJ' e cts su. ch <' s r· (;s· . ~ i ·n ·r · ·"" r··.i .t l· mP. ·t···1c · 
........ . -•G.':....c. . .. ·):..,.· , q. .,. . .' , .~ ·; .~ ~ ...... , 
and langu~,.ge skills. · 
2. To enrich t he bar.;lc subj0c t .s of :t;; ( e r~f;'ll lttr 
program. · 
J. To offer ad11t1 on~;l ~nr)Cri:nr:!r:t. in s-rt, mu >1c, and 
ph:ysica]_ ed uc; ;:l t 1 on .. 
4. rro give c.hlld.ren exoo ri~.nc·~~~ j rJ a.reas not offered 
in the reg ul-=:1. r school pre>v i--~tm - for~ i p:n lan:c) uau~ ,. 
typing, and o_utctoo r ca:nph1r~ . 
5. To offer g r eater op~::)l(rtunltt~~:!; f C!' soci· . ~.l '1-:!j.u:rt • 
ment or development. 
Dur1ne 1957 in 3 t .ockton, fc!'ty-six. rer;;ular t<;; .• ch c.~s. 
four i nstrumental music teachers , five remedial ro<tci.1 .f!t: 
te~chers; four pri:pcipals ., and. the director of suon-:-:er .:c :::nlon 
were employed to te '3ch 2,486 pu?i 15 enroll -::d fer ::1 11 r,r p.:-• .!'t 
o!' +-...o ol'>or::rram 0 h 1rt"-.-tw•o hu~~ !'ed (.·~ . , ?00 ) st•..::jer~t :; r!~ tu~r.e1 
--- - • - ::.::> . •• ·• - ~ y , - -
ao-:)licatlons nrior to the end cf te ;;:~u l '-l'!' >eY .. col , thf~ r.~~k 
.. ' . . . ": . . -· 
ApplieD- ticns in Stockton : .or :; t.;:n:ner ;:;chool t · ~ c;!'. :_,n:.::; 




~rincipals, and the directoV' of' summer schools then s e l ect 
6 the teachers best <,lu8.l1f1ed for the asSi ? nments. 
Pr1ncioals. 1'he 9r.' ncipals for :; ummer ses~> ion a re 
44 
chosen by the $uper1ntend~nt after be.tng r eco.m-rtended by t.he 
Summer School Director. 9 ;if' forts c.•.re made ::;o e.nl1 s t tr..e 
t.b~ classes are to be held. This fEtctl tt:-:~.te s t he arr•flYJC~ ,.. 
.,,~nt of cla.ssAs 1 movin;:; of furniture, o.rd·~rir.$ of ~~ H!) ,ltes , 
the assignment of rooms to vartoua t~~~cl1.ers, a: t:d nu·rtP. r cus 
other ad~inistrative duties~ 
However, the' aoplication of 8:ny pri ~'1Clp9 l who 'j J.W·li~s 
is given serious considera titm t esp"."cloll y t¥~ose up pl i c ::.: .. tions 
;ahich indicate previous experiences a::; -.~um:ner scnocl pr1 nc i pB.::.. s 
Director of' sumrner ses.sion. ':he ..:lu;nmer 3chool Dl..rectcr 
is selected by the "~oard of ~ducat1on U?on t l1e recommendation 
10 
of the Superintendent o:f Schools. In Stcckton , tte direc-
tor~~hip has been fai~ly con0tant. 
8 Laurence .A. Fs.rrar, 11 Report of t he 1953 5tcc;t ton 
:~lernentary Summer School, 11 Octol:::er, 1953, p. 1. 








Summary. The present ope!"'&,tlon cf th&? 3toc.l:ton ele .... 
. ~ 
mentaz:-y summer school prcf.:r3.i1l has ?;!"own ou~ of th"' "'x;~crl-
plant-s is based mainly upon geofra!)hlc loc~.itlons 1 nutt,aoLU. ty 
of the buildings, and traff'ic conrlition~. 'I'qe tyo(~:> of :ire-
.. 
required for service in tue ::>urmner nror-rarn. 
' 
I 
: .... ... '" ~t ..,. ' : ., 
'~ •• . J·_ "·~· 
In order to appra.ise the Steel< ten e1e11er.t:..ry .,.; u:n:ner 
school program, a survey w.as m9.de of otr...er d.l:"trl<.:t:..~ ~,-~l~h 
maintain summer prograr!'ls. 
su!)plled by- HzlBn Hef'fernnn, ':;b1ef of the S1;.<.rs-:;.,.u Gf ::lf'rtH:~n-
t~ry Education, California S-tate De~)art:n~nt of ::.i:it.w·,ticn. 
A questionnaire o!' 15 1 temsL w.<Jr:: ~•ent to tw~.!r;ty-four 
of the largest school districts in C~illfornla h'h1ch i~n ld 
summer sessions. Twenty-three of' t1<e twenty-f cur Ti.~fr1J>ts 
responded. or these, eie·hteen had lnfc:r :l~- t:i·::n ;.:;':::rtlr:"!':t to 
the elementary summer school program. Ir•fc~mat1 en fr>om ths s:e 
18 districts plus that fro m 5tcckton C('ffi8r: :=e tiL~-~ cJ.n:1:!.ys1s 
of the current practices ln s?l~cte-3 8::-..lLfcr;-ia cJti~;;. 
An analyr;is of the qu~stionnafre i.;~' lte::;::: cL:cln2~s 
the following informc.tion: 
Item l. 
--. 
Hot-! many '::.ui J.d ir.~--s 
b 1 1 ·to· -ro·t.'1.1 c1t.? ...... _ ..,.c:J;;l'. .. t.-c~. ui.dinga used has ~c re evanc~ · - - - -
F · t · t· ·· ·· · · 1 t · en --ru·~ ~· he ::-c :~. ::',t ~r::: tr. ~ ;.:;. ac ors o ner than popu ·~ ::. - · ·•· :: ... - -
consld.ered cuts t-:e t=:e scC:')e of tols :~'~ ::er · 











775,357, used onl y 10. Redwood city, '-<-Hl Lo!'P-?izo., ~u:;: . ~:.n 
u~es six. 
'1';\ 3Lr~ XI II 
NUt-nF~R OF BUILDU~G:;; U.:;~:D ~ :iy 19 DJJ'!' ii} ::T:_; 



















::)ou .r.h .~an Francisco 
Hayward 
PopuL1t.ion 
l J 970 ,,3,55 
22 , 241 
775;357 
~7· ~4C) C. I ...-.·. •-
91,669 








1 r::' 2'76 





14 , 272 
i~o .• cf ·! ·; u ·:l 'l -~ ~ --~: -- ~ 
u :;0.(; d urtr.r>'" 


























Item£. bo xou l1.m1t enl"cllmi:mts? .Sleven cut of 
111!lete.en or 57 .. 9 per cent of th~ districts questJoned.. 11mlt 
enrollment in some way. 
Eight of the distrl(~ts includtne: .stockton mak~ no 
limi.tations at all on enrollments. IJ.'hese eight ci t .1e s include 
1'ABLs; XIV 
l'lET:-IODS OF .LH1I'I'1 tJG !::NROLLN~~!!'l' ;.l IN El£ME~'TARY · SUf.1r-$H SCHbt·t.s IN CALIFOR~IA 
Method of L1m1t~~iori 
Pro-rated by d i stricts 
or schools 
Teacher re9-omm~;ndat .ion 
Retarded students only 










~l.l _moe t the entire range of populs. .,ion siz~ . They tnc lude 
Merced, 15,278~ the next to the smallest city in pop t.lE:l t i.on 
to Los Angeles, 1,970;3.58 , the largest. 
Whether or not -er.rollment is limit~d is dependent on 







Item a_. Is Y"OUr summer s-cnor:\1 .'!)!'()~ram ccnauc ted ~ 
ill remedial i n natu re . J£.1. regular . school classes ill an 
enrichment p:rq~rg,t~m? 'rhe must fre(tuent f)ro;r-d.!fl of{er~d in 
$Ummer school vtas classif'18rl as remeQ.ial . 5even out of 
~:ighteen schools or 3 8 . 89 per qent carry 01'1 a s trictly 
remedial prog.talli duri.t"g Stlmmer se~~loo.. Fifteen of the 
e ·1l?;hteen scqools or qJ . :33 :p~r cent offer~d. sc:ne ty 1.,~ o.f 
r>e-?Jedial pro.rirf-lm eithe.r aTone cr in co;:nbir.·~tl on wt t.h r e ,o:;ular 
cl_a.ss~s anoJor enric.hment clits.ses. Only cne d i r::t r1ct cffered 
t'f!£.plar school olas.ses alonG <;.nd. only Qne distr ic t an .enrich -
m9nt p r ogram in entirety .. 
TA-~LE XV 
TYP!!:S OF PR0·.~ 2.Ai•!S OFFE!iSD IN EIEJ'>"SN'l'l\ iiY 3tf'H1ER SCHOOLS IN 
CA.hiFOHNIA. ETGHTK:::N OF NI~'E'rEEN DI<.)'.!.'TiTCTS 3.E:J~~OhOI~·~G 
Type of Proe;ram 
Rem.edj.al 
lielledial plus enrichment 
Heg ular clas·;:;;e s plus 
i'emedlal plus enrichment 
Regular classes c·nly 
~n!"~ chment. classe.s only 
He3u1ar classes y>lus 
enrichment 
Total 
No. of SchO<:>ls Percentage 
7 )H.89 
4 22 . 22 
4 22 .·~22 













.l tself? The majority of' the districts rep lied th:it sum.mer 
session does pay· for 1 tself through state co:npen::; <::. tio.n for 
avera£:e daily .sttendance. No remunE>ratior: iS i~i v ~'·n by the 
state fo:r absence due to illness durin£; the summer se:;sion 
9ro,:;ram. Even so eleven out of etght~en schools or t$1.11 
per cent c1a1m that sut!l'n6r se~s:i.ons are ~:;elf sup.:ortl.ng .. 
One sci.1.oo.l wrote 11co!lfu:·;ed 11 ~':if:er t .. 1~ s item and is not c.on-
sldered in the analysts .. 
'Ct~BLE XVI 
PERC:SNTAGi.'- liND NUr·;n~~ 0F EIG:-n·~-:r:t.: DI3 ~ ·RTCTS ~-n:c.:..:r: 
ELEt'lENTAHY :;r;MI1S:.:?. SESSION SC:HCOLS AEE SELF StT O~"~TII'~G 
Financial !.>ta.tus of 
Summer Schools 
.-:Je1f -Supportlnr; 
Non .Sel f-SupDort ing 
'l'otal 










Seven .s¢!:odls carry en programs v;.·h tch a.!"e not self-
su.~ ~orting. The 9ercente.ge of drop-outs in self-su:~ or-ting 
schools has as grea. t a rang3 as in tnos e stating thf.. t the 























Han~:e in ;; of 
Drop-out.s 
.1· ,;f z· o· oif /O .- ·. ;o 
r<!,.,d·i··j.·n ·9· l't ,_ ~ - ' . • ;::1. 
J;~ - zo.r; 













v£!try as much as in the self-sUp)ortin.:; or.es. Onl:.r 1n san 
on an all-day session frcm 9:00 - .}:)0. 'I·ne r~st of ti1e 
schools operated u three or four :1our m:-.txLuq:n day. 
r.in-= t.cen schools or 84.21 P'~r C(mt do h'.)t o~canize F.!naer-

















TA 8.lli X\llli 








Item 6. What a;-e t!'lf) school holu•;-; for the r"'St of the 
~ ~ -- .-- -- -- ·-- __,..._ -· 
ou-::>ils'? {excluding Kind~rr;art~n chilnrr-n). A thr~P- to .fovr 
full day sche:Iule of 9:00 - J:JO~ All the -"5.i3tri~ts ooe~<:.te 
a morning sch~dtlle leavinr.; th~ childr"'< S 1 afternoons pre,.. 
do::IinD te ly f·ree for other ac tl ,_-1 ties. 
Item 1· Do Y.2.!l provl.:'l!'". cus serv icc for s~m:n~r school 
nuDils? Only 4 out of 19 sC!'lools or 21.05 !)e!" ·:;~nt :) rovld.e 
~U3 service for pupils. In 15 of the zchoc l dl~trl~ts or 






9.:00 - 12:00 
8:30 12 :)0 
8:00 12 :00 
8!20 - 12 _:40 
8:)o - 12:oo 
8 ;}0 - 1:)0 (Gr.4~7 
only) 
8 :)0 - 11: .30 
9:00 J:JO 
Mean ho\4rs ~ ).86 
Co~binat1on Time 
Schedules 
Grsd~s 1-J (no h 0urs 
4-6 g1v€ln) · 
Or:,, des 2-3 ( 9 :QO- l2 :·0() 
4-7 8:'\0-12:.30 ) .... 
G~r: d":!· s l-3 (8 :00-12 :0-0 
4-7 8 :00•12 :15 ) 
G,..·.ld.es 2- J 
4-8 
( 8 :00-10:00 
10:00-12 ! 00 
Grades 1-} r1~a n. !-{ours Grades 4-7 Mi?~n [lours 
No.. of hourG chtlcrch 





4 h r .:1 • :~ 0 T. l ~ • 







J h ·~S • 
4 
. r-
. .. 4' .... 
4 h~s . 1 ~ ·::-.in . 
2 
2 
J. 57 :~.ours ) . 77 n.cu rs 
and the oa~-ticket service i s by 
j;. ~ F i s r-· o w_B._ s 1 n_ c ~tci~d i n -~- or-e , ;:,an -· r a nc - ..., --
no bus s e-rvice. 
No . or · 
. .>c n.n::l 
























NUN:3E~ OF PI.STtliCTS .l?tiOVIDING BUS SERVlCS A!\TO i?E3CSNTAG:..:3 
. IN NI~':F~Tl~:~N SC~IO(:L OISTRIGT.3 f'~AH~!.'AlNTNG . . 
ELE~I~l~TAHY: SU£1~1EH SC~:OOLS IN ct~LIPO~iNlA 
T~anspor-tatlon 
Bus Serv ic.e 
No Bus Ser,rice 
Tot al 





78 . 95 
100.00 
Item 8 . Do Y0U hav.e . difficulty in . obtaining age0u~~te 
t~acbers? Seventeen of the nineteen schools or 89. 47 :9er 
.c~nt ad;nttted no dearth of capable teacher~ apply.i ng fo·r s1im-
mer session -posit-i ons . Only two school dl :: tricts (10 . 5) ner 
cent) r eport<:!d, j_iffic!..llty in o :·ta ining a satisfactory tea ch-
ing s taff. Th,e proble:ns involve:i in tbe ;>e distri~ts are 
·9r obabl.y of specific and local orig i ns . 
TABLE XXI 
A REPOET OF NINETSSN DI3721~TS F :ci :ti';~H!I~;o . 
ELE~·iZNT/G.Y ST..iKr:r=·s_ SES.JICNS CN DI F./ I C'l}L'l'Y I K 3.::;CHv!':'T!\G 
ADEC}J1~TR T~ACH D!G PE33CNXEL 
ArJY diff i cu1 ty it1 recruiting 









l0 • .5J 









~nt faetor ~~hi<:~h emerg~·s fro:n an analy~ ts of this it·em on 
t he qU.e':5t1onrta.ire s returned is that there ts no cojsis tehcy 
or -;>attern whatsoever to the answers. 
The range· in sala,rles ext.end.s fro:n beeihnlng or rn1ni-
IDU!Il salari-es to 10 per Ce:!lt abov-e t(l~ reg:;l~r te:3.C?12. n .-:; sa lary. 
Method of 
pavment 














By cla~ ~~ if1cat1o!l 
l - -~.390 
2 - 420 
J - 450 
~(i;J04. ;o for 6 wks . 
32.5.00 t'or 6 wks. 
4oo.oo for 6 1-;ks. 
450 .. co for 6 wks • 
f }. 00 psr hour 
3.25 per hour 
).50 per hour 
4.00 per hour 
4.oo per hour 
4 .. 50 per hour 
AdiH t Ed.uc. !ia te 
per hour 
$10.00 .~ er :iay 
13.00 per day 
15.00 p~r day 
Totals 





















No. of Percent~ 




































sum .for a: five or six week period. 
classlf:ic.a.ttons and pays acbording to whlc!.: .. ·."!'cu ;- t!1~ t~ . .l ~:h­
er1s eJC:nerience and educntJ on pla ces :·; i:n. 
inu ;;; ic clas.ses are maint<=:~ln~d in 63.17 !)A .~ G.1~r.t of tr:·· : . tr.~-
C$nt. 
tion to tne regula r sum!T.er sess Lc . .n .cla::s!"oc;,:n;> . 
Snectal class 
Ins trumentsil Mus i .e 
only 
Ee rnedial Reading 
only 





t:ng plus remedial 
arithmetic 
lxo s-oecial .classes 
r:total 
= 






.2 1 .• -~- -5 
c: ? {:.. 
-··· ... - ~ 
2·6 . ; 2 







ll!!lli.. ~ your <summer school program had the sup-
port !2f..· teachers and> p~'nc ipals in your district? Most dis-
;:-· " ; ··_ .. 
tricts reported that the elementary summer school program had 
the suppo~t'- ;6r the o6:i-tlfied personnel. Three of the nine;;:. 
teen districts qualified their answers by "so-,so• a n<\ •Jiip:re 
or less" but did not amplify these phrases. 
Item 12 • Do you ~ the summer sess lon program f1lls 
ill:! educational need .,!n your community? On this item there 
was general agreement; all nineteen school districts signi-
fying that the elementary summer sessions did ~e.t3t t~~ . · ,~~~.; 
eral needs of the community or certain specific needs. For 
example, ·pfisadena •'uses stimli:ler schools to 1mpro~~ 1 ts teaching 
personnel. Fresno and Stockton also use the summer session 
classes as :>t~achef tr8.1nirig and teacher improvement class~s 
in addit1orl tbtheir other functions for students. 
Item !J.. ~per .2!.!!i 2f. parents ~ the ir children 
.!£ summer school .1ust !.£ get them off their hands? (your 
estimate). ·>:Th.e estimates ranged from 0 per cent or "low• to 
as high as 50 per cent. ()n this purely subjective question 
the esttmate'i:f i'ere elth~r low or high~ 
One school stated such children were not accepted as 
they were carefully screened by the teachers and only admit-




?ercent?ge ocf parent s w:,.o v.r::l~t to 



















Item 14. '..Jhat percentage of drop-outs ha ve you 
exnerle nced? The r anr;c Of drc·p .... cuts runs fro!!l 1 per cent t o 
20 pf!r c~nt in the. nineteen school districts surveyed. ;!'his 
u;> a s ummer sesE io n ?t:"O[!"am. ~be ~ .ize of th~ c 1:-2tss es, the 
Tlti3LE XXV 
PERCKN'"rAGE OF C!l!LD;~t;;N EN!lOLL.Ii~G :3TJr r;;:,uP ,. I l\'Q u1..: :: CF 
'.PH~~ c.LEI>"lEN'l'ARY suHI'H~H scHOOLS II.'; . Nil'r.~·~·. '; :. OL3:':nc ·::s 
MAI N'l'AINING ELEf~~NTAHY sur·m:SR SES3T~i'J3 1 f\ ·cf~LI?'O~IHA 
Percentage of Drop-outs 
11 to .5% 
6i~ to 10.~~ 
11% to 15% 
16% to ZO% 
No r esoonse 
Total 























number of teacherG t o be employ.eq. <.lnd whether or n ot th ~ pro.:.. 
~t'dfO w~ll b e self-sup?Qrtipg depend t o a co!ls id'E!rable exter.t 
c.!'i a careftll estima tion .of the number of ch: ldren who , .. d:ll 
e(l,~oll but who will eithe.r not stow , or w~ ll drop cut e a rly 
l.tl the se ss ipn. 
I tem 15. Have you dev ir>e.d ill1"[ ltlEt.V tn c u·t . ~ ~ 
nurn;~er of drop ... outs? No~.l t s chool di c trlcts e nli :"; t p·~re~rtal 
:nt t 1:ents to cut :iown on the nur:1t er of dro!)-buts. 
1'A ~=>LE ;·:XV1 
Way.s ·to cut db\·tn on the num::er of 
sum:n.er sess ion drop-outs 
Pa r ental agree:::;e rtt on rer;ula r a t 'tertd-
ance by l e tter, confe r <?nces , oral 
~treernents or s i g!lea sta tements 
;:;J-;pl oying dynamic te·acners 
All. ow.ing chi1dre!l. to go on va c.a .ticns 
wt··th p."lrents 
Est<lbli:::;htng opportunity class:es !'or 
child:-en 120 T . Q.. and above ln t~e 
f i fth a nd e fxth grades 
No de f i ni t~ pla ns 



























Generalizations. The followin£:; [:eneraltzations m::1y 
be made on the s:pe-cific current :prac tlcen in tile ninet, ·en 
60 
cities in California surveyed who malnt~1n elemen;;a ry su.mmer 
schools: 
1. The number of' school buildinrrs utilized has no 
relevancy to the popula tiorr Cir thA school (fi s tr1 ct 
but d-=oends on other factors spc.:c1I1c to the co:n--
munity itself. · 
2. Approxlrnately 5El per cent of the districts l1m1 t 
sum~er sesston enrollments 1n some v.;ay .. 
J. Approxirnately 83 per c-ent of the zc:-.o~ls cffe r 
remedial procr·<J:ns e1 ther entirely or in COr:lblr.a-
tion vJith re[:u18.~ classes and/or enr-ichment 
prog:rams. 
4. .3um:rter session schc·ols ar-e self-s i.r;.•.;orti.ng in 61 
p~r cent of the aistricts. 
5. Most districts, approxin19.tely Bh· 9er cent , rio not 
establish k1nderg8.rten c13.sses durin£ GD!.l::J.er 
sesstcns. 
6. A three to four hcur maximum day ~'0:r :-3tU5.ents is 
com:r:on to ::lOst ele'!le:ntary su~~ r- scilo::;ls . '!'he 
rar:;ge extends fro!Il 2 hcu!"s to 6~ h':.urs. 
7. Only 21 per cent of" tr~e dit-tricts provide bus 
transpo:rtc=t ion for sum::er schcol s tuder..t-s. 
8. The school dls tr:i.cts h~ve no d i f:f lcul ty in r es rui t-




N·o ~c·~~·l·~~ency· o}·c~~t ~~.Pt of "Xc~0~=0~d.cl va", a-...., 'J..,."-' -· -,....v ., _. • .,.--:~... .... .. _...... ~- _ _ .. _ ..._ .... _, ....,_ .., ____ _ .... -
bilitY from district to district , 1s [Z~parent in 
~ . t; • ~ 
the vra,6es p&ld to su:n:i:J.er session t~<.:.chers. ..'1xeu 
payrr.ents for the sess :on v;er~ ms::.de in 4?.4 Der 
cerlt of the d1:>tr1c ts J payment by th~ hcur in 
36.8 per cent with a rnsan of ;~·;. 65 , and payment 
per day in 15.8 !)8r cent. 
. . t ·- . . ·1- '"'b .. , t o"'J4 '"6 ,... c· ·on+-A ma~!O!"l y of the .:ocnoo:....;::., ~- r..~ t . ::--~ ':'A..,, 
· • 1· l 1 · -~~ · t•,·n t~ ~~o~r or-.:anlZ3 s·oec ·8.· C~:;J.SS£S lr c:.v....A.- . ~. ~ . • '-- va~ ~ 
r_, • . . . .. 1 
recrular su:nrner sess ic~ classes. Ins t rt.:.:nenL-a 
<.;; 







mlA,sic cl0.::s{~s 'W21'e orgt.:n1;.:~· 'i in EJ :Y::~ c~r-t (=f 
the dis.trtcts, ~~~:n"! rstnedit-: 1 r·: '"~;H:r~:.~ c 1 "~ .; . :. ~.~.~; tr.. 53 per cent. 
Elernentary sumnier s~ho.:;ls 
definite com:r!Urilty t:"?"':d. 
r·.':;J.c.r te ~! 
1). Al_);rcximately 53 p::;'!" ce:r;t oft>· r:_.:J~;t!'·::~k. u.:~~ 
·i:Wme :ror::1 o:f HP~~eul t;o p.:~r~nt:~, .U!tt:.~r~-, ·~'l!'l­
fererices ~, or~d ag:ree:nents or rLli':n~d }Jt. te::;•!:lts 










A survey questionnaire .of nineteen it ~:-:ns w~s sent to 
the parents of children enrolled in the 19~4 elementar y sum-
mer ses~~ton in Stockt on., 
The return was from 795 parents numc!"ic::l ~y., repre-
r~turr::. /rom a peak ~:nrbll;nent cr 1.972, 4hl d.rop-outs ha1 
ur' 'U:.~ht the enrollments to 1,531 on July ;~ o , 19)4., 
A SuMMARY .CF 't'H.B P(!.PJS NTAL EVb.L:Ui~TION .;J.f:. ;:;'l'IONNi\H~E 
.OF 'l'HE STOCKTON EL~~;f'(SNTABY SUMi·i~;H SCHOd.) POH i9.54 
'fDti:-.1 Returns: 795 - Hepresentlng l, 314 Students - Pe:rc.entac:e 
of Total Enrollrr:ertt 85 .. .g~; 
Number 
l . Do you thir:k yc\l~ ch.11d ha.s bene~ited Y~s; 
from the su.,.-n:ner school e.xoerience? No: 




2 . Has ycur child enjoyed co::rine to 
school this sum·~er? 
} . Ju<~f~· ing from .Yc:Hlr child r-s s tlm:ner 
sc!':q . 1 exper:ie:nce tl:lts ye'3.r, 
~..;ould you be willing to seh,1 him 
tc 3Um !ler school ag:l in nq.xt ye'ar·? 
4. t{tlve you. ap; rc-ved cf t ,he things 














98' .. 6 
1 4 .. 
96 .. 9 
3 .. 1 
99.7 
. ) 














). -Has the bus service .provided by 
school district for sum:ner school Yes: 
pup1.ls met ~rith your approval? No: 
Did not take the bUs: 
6. (To parents whose children ha.ve 
had conversati:::>r~al :~:ranish this 
summer - J96 returns). Do you 
feel that your chi..ld has profited 
enough from this instrt1ct ion that 
you would 11 ke to see it: · · 
(a) continued ln the summer school Yes: 
prog~arl'l? No; 
(b) mad~ a :part of tbe reg'..llar 
school program? 
No 
Y. ·"' •-:: • 
-·- .. No: 
7. Have you visited your child's 




8. Have your contacts with sum~er Yes! 
9. 
school teachers and or1ncl oal No: be~n satisf.;ictory? · · ~No resuonse: 
Has your child had enough time 
arter school hours and on week-
ends for recreational an;: other 
outc...of-sc!'J.o(~l activities? No 
Y,o ~ •. -~·· 
Ho: 
res c·o_n_s_e.·: 
10. During the summer school session, 
a number of students are assi£ned 
·to summer classeR to work ~\! ith Yes: 
the supervising teacher. Do you No: 
haye· any objection? No response: 
11. Do you approve of fiel -1 trips? Yes: 
No response: 
12. Do you think the summer school Yes: 
program should attempt to help No: 
pupils 11 .skip 11 a grade? No response: 
l}.. Has your child !llade new friends Yes: 
this summer with chtldren from No; 

















































































....... ~·· · ·· 
64 
Number P~r cent 
14. One of the main thinp;s the sum·ner 
program a.tt~mpts to d .o is to nro-
vJae an enrichmt:?nt progr um. bo 
you approve of this tv~e of pro-
gr~lm to the extent tha t y ou :feel Yes: 
the summer school s.houl Q. be No: 
qont inued? No resron::;e .: 
15. Should the summer schooi continue Yes: 
a s a voluntary progr-::.m as at Ho: 













The questionna i re conta ine d a re:quent f or comme nts per-
tainine to the sUIIImer s choo l prog ram. Typical comme nt s are c1 S 
1. "Fro~ my exqerience it seems the sessicn is about a 
half-hour too long. Qur ycung ster h>~s see::ted sc:r.e~~.::at 
over-tired. and might have enjoyed tbe exr:·erience more 
if it weren't quite so long." 
2. "The only thing I didn .• t l.ik E;l sbout the surn:ner scqoq1 
pr.ogrE:.m is the day sta rt3 a little too early. ;tilth 
daylig ht-saving t i me, child~en can ?nrd l y be ~ ::r.- '~c tP.d to 
go to bed and t c slc·e? ':lll il~ t he .'~ur. 1;.:; ;:.;t ill ~·; :'1 i n:r. •.: , 
and I' v· ·e· fo,·>.,..,ri t~e -1.-l"' ~,t "'"'r"'tt" t ·1· ,..ed a.··ur·i-.--..,. t " '"' rt .,., . " ~ . · ; \.4-,;.J,.;....4 «.:. .1 ;_,! • . .1 tO.J .!:·.- } .1 ·- ~y • · · .,4 ;...• . .. - A··"-:/ e 
) . "l1y only objection to t he su:n~er ,e; c;f:<'>··-1 sc s ::: lc:rJ. iB t:"1:' t 
:i. t has interf~red :.'/1 t h ny d~.ug:1 ter 1 s a tte!!C.a.nce <':. t ~he 
Brown'-n.::.~ Scouts D:::qi Camp act i v 1 ties. I let ner g o one 
day of the six-da y ses ~:> iqn t h i s year. ~ ir.c e i t 1 1.~ a 
p art of th8ir re~:uVlr act1v1t ies and oce ·~:h 1 c h 1.lo~ s 
~ 1 ve them extra cre.d1 t f or ~Qhieve::l '"~r:.t, I '..\o uld :1a ve 
liked to send her all si ~ d &.ys bi.lt f{r!Pt·l tha t it .,.·auld 
a ffect the attendance record of the ;;· U"n .r~r s choo l.'' 
4. ''As a v-mole I believ~ t : e ~·ro .~~r~ :n r1o.:; ·ry?::: n ve!":: ::; :~ t!s­
f a ctcry to the: ~4 r.~ent.s as Nell as t~~ ~ !11lir~:1. 11 
5. "What is the p 9s s ih111ty of -e:X?anc.in,~ (:·u:- pr()[;r 8 m to 
inc lude a t'l:eek o f c anrplng exper1 er.c~ ::~ t t he e::1CI of the 
sum:.;er session f or t he sixth g rades or above? The bad 
feature of the prcg r a m i s chil dren le;lv i n.;; hc:ne .3 t 
7:30a.m. and returninrr. a t 1 :15 p.m. I<::c1ybe or:e h our 














6. "I am a worki:nr7 mother ar::d it is for this r~">.r:uor. th: .. t 
I am~ glad of' the opportunity off~l"''-'.1 1n ~um·::~r ~: c~r.co l 
for ooth of my children as tht? idle sum~~f~r month:o w 'uLi 
seem to? lonp; for them. becaJ.,tse I wor:.; every <.~~·Y 1 can-
not v1s~t the school and there.f"ore h :tve r..o ner::;cr.·il c<m-
tact. My Children seem enthused 1 n c1 n;· t; r.:4m-:.er 
school and that, ln lt.self, /:ivcc: ~r.e &. v;r;,, favorr...:...le 
reaction as to its continuance." 
?. 11 I believe lt ~ould be ;nore enrich !1.;: i f' sc:;;e of ~h·· 






•summer session sho;;ld be an enjoyable experiencA, 
d if'ferent in many ways frr;;m ret:ulB r- sc.hoc,l, lc:;;.rn 1 r.r; 
to enjoy the fine mus i.e, 9Iays, P..nG. arts :~ut t:.J. i , lD for 
children--we get too little of' th:.J t 1 n r~ru ln.r prorrarr:~-­
a high level of e~:joyment,, ln£-".tesd of cowboys nn,~ H .J v~n­
ture, which is meted out to our ycmnt:s t~rs via ran1c ;-rnd 
T.V. a:nd movies. Our childr~'r. ca11 "':nj r~ y r;o:.;d t.r.tn:·!; tf 
they were exposed to 1 tl,. 
**Q.uestion #13--Cul tural Introduc.t \':.r::;; more out::lc o r 
activity; group participation and dra'!'!atlc play; fleld 
trips to museums and zoo; dancinG; bulldlrJ, .. ~ ~~c- :n~th1rf:, 
together." 
uThere 1s only one thing. There 1sn•t ~r~our'":'1 clac;.P.s. 
My one .son would have benefited by s1~:r.r:er scr.o (:' l tut 
the sixth grade di dn 't have any r.o0m for ht !Tl. " 
"Field trins meet with our ap:Jrc·vs-1, r:-cv icct e::: tr. ~ Y r. ~ .... 
kept in and aro~nd the vicinity o~ ::.: cc:.:tc n. \.;~ to not 
care for out-of-to'l'm trips." 
"I think summer school should ext~n:i t~ycr.d t!".e sixth 
. . l d c-.;. ~t...th '·~ 0 ~~ G tf" h~ l -:1 t.!i'? grade into sevent 1. an ..... -'-r r. • , ..., -




1 i ·t · .. ···, :r.u:>! c 1..;ould like to see the cl.nsses n ns ru:o ;,.,:~ .... _ i ., .,..,~ 
arranged so 1~hq. t (;!.n_ yone at-cendir:. .· _r:,··.~ l ~-!" ~ · 5 ·· · ·· ··~ 
1 tt A ¥\ l·~ .. ~ u ·:;l-~·s2e.-s-.l' summer school could :'1. so a er:_. ·., .b' " · 
·ti-l,..· ,-.,~ '1-:.,..r-r. u~ ·;r::3. c-a:.~~.rrr 
"Our only problem wa.s gf! "' ·,g. '-"·' ...... :~ 7 .. •· ~. :·. •. ; .• .,. .,.., . ..,. .. ,. ;._ 
. . . . . .h d t ... "·v<=> t-o .... t··- Y.'~ r • .:.. ,; l:;o --: • -. I a_ .,_. bus on time. I a . 0 na - . · ·~··" -· -~d • · • 
noon so that they wouldn't be so tir • 
· · · 1 d my exoerle!:~~ 1n pr~ s er.t 
.. As a parent of' small cnL. ren . -~·- ~ ...... -;> ·. 1· c..J1 ~r.t 
· . · · .... d studies f'or ch-1. . . - n . 5 "'·· .·e. • 
scho:::·l act1vi t1es an. . d · ·,,tiona.l s~·stem 1.n t.er.era.l a!:d 
I feel thot:gh that tne : ucl lack in~. As an adult 1n 
advanced (college) stud1es s . . ·.· 





the practical world (I am a highway engineer-) so much 
school time is wasted in studies of far-fetched s ubjects 
t1fhich do not enrichen life 1 nor prepare the stude nt in 
ear.n1ng c-apac 1t1es. If -u-.e present scJ:: ool -oolic 1es in 
teaching of subjects cont"inues, and as my children enter 
the 1;;. ter grades, I will advise them tc co:ccent-r-a te on 
certain ~ubjects (bre<'i:d & butter subjects) s.:r..d ju:: t g1 ve 
enough s -cudy time on .non-bread & but·.,er subjects to be 
able 'to pass. I feel s trcng on the a cerve." 
"The contacts thc:.t I have had with .some teachers have 
left me the impress lens th.::.~t our chi ldr{;n are in good 
hands. The above comments are intended to be taken on 
a broad scale.n 
14. 11 The one thing I would Like best is to have summer 
scnool in our own District so that the children can 
walk to school and back home wittto~Jt missing the bus .. " 
15- "I approve very much of the s,ectal reading c12.s8es. 
It has helped my boy very much. n· 
16. "The students that need remedial wc-rl< ~~hould be given 
preference in enrollment. 1' 
••some Jr .. Hie;h classes sho,·ld be gi ve.n in typing_, 
arl thme tic, etc. If some ages were con:bined then old.er 
students could attend · S;)anish and typing classes along 
with other beginners a:nd Tllaterial would be new for all.'' 
17. 11Summer sc.hoo1 is a wo!'!de::-fu1 prop.;ram; she ·,l d t:e con-
tinued; shc-uld cut down on trips. I feel summer school 
should be special prorram speciaJ.ly for slow-learning 
children - those who cannot read 1r1e11 - slow in c atch1nt: 
arithmetic fundamentals - slow in spelling . 'I·here are 
many children· in fourth, f ti' th, sixth, whc c G.:rmot read, 
cannot work out simnle arithmetic problems a:nd cannct 
even .spell their names correctly - these are the childr~n 
who would greatly benefj t from S:_)'?.Ci:~ 1 clas , ·es :iurin:, 
s umrne r school. 11 
18. '1As my c~ild pror;r.esses in school, I ~o•ould. welco::r.e the 
summer school as an aid to any subjects ne might be 
"weak 11 in, thereby enabling him to co on t o the Tiext 
grade on an equal basis with those li'Iho were advanced 
in th.s..t p:1rticular subject. Having a f ir-.st-grader, I 
do not know how upper-grade summer scrroo1 works •. I do 
know, howeverJ that many students need extra help whlch 
the regular term, crowded classes cannot proper~y.care 
for. This t~r:;)e of h~lp would have been invaluaole for 









our oldest boy, but I hope it will. be available for our 
youngest." 
19. nr believe remedial wo'Y'k shoulc be b:J.nd.lAd as it is now -
by sepa~rate, skilled tBache.rs. Keep remedial work away 
from the gene ra.l prot:ram. " 
20, "I believe if a child is up to her grade that she does 
not need t;o attend sum.,er school. My child mtss:ed quite 
a bit of school due to illnes-s and. I thcu~:ht th<:tt by 
sending her it would comoP.nsate for some of the t:tme she 
los.t. Sum :.er school, ln . my opinion, si~o i..tl'i oo for ch1lrlr:-en 
who need extra heiu in s~hool stu-jins v:ith a feN lnt·ere:?t-
ing activities to keep up their inter~3t. '' 
21. ''If the summer school could take the childre n who have 
diff iculty il1 readinp; J and ari tbmetic and work more on 
that subj~ct. Or ani ~mbject they have trouhle with. 
As a whole, it 1s v~ry good . n 
22.. 11 1: do thtnk that the childre.!l th!:lt co to summ~~· schoC.l 
sho·-·l.d be mo~e adv<:mccd than tbe ones tha t . d.on' t r;o, 
but I really think it helps the chllclren. mor~ .. Then 
they get a c hance to do so~e work they donrt g et a 
chance to .do in regular ti11e." · 
2). 11 1 ·t>el1eve c:1.ildren .who have '!"":issed a :::onsi·7ier.'.lble 
portion o~ the reg~lar sci:lor l y':.:. ar due to s ickr~~~s, 
and are co:.r1seq_uently b~hl.nd .. th~ i:- clr.~s3ma tBs, r:houl:i 
be ehcournt;!;d. to a ttend. the sum:ner .::;essions to fill in. 
their weakness in various subjects. 11 
24. 11 1 think arithmetic and readi:nr; S'h') ·•ld be revie.wed 
enough in the surnrner so th~t they cion' t fori"ct toe 
tll.Uch. during vacatlcn." 
26. 
nThe rest of the progr~::1 could be a balancei pr.opc!"tion 
of fu..l'l. and ~ducation<il interests ccmb.ined." 
11 1 think .sum-:1er schoc-1 ls very good for childr•"m to 
catch uu on their sc~ool ~'lork when th<J ch i ld ts slow 
in 1 ·~arn1m,,. an:i to brush ur> en his suoje~~s :·1~:ch are 
hard · .for hit:l. to remember. I am very plea. sed. with 
everything he has learned in sum~er school ~nd ve:-y " 
grateful he h?-:i the O!Jportl.L""lity to atten1 this year. 
"Having h~ld. a son in yo).lr remedial read~ng proc;ram, I 
feel that this is an impn!"tant part of the pros.ram and 













?A3.ENTAL . 8ANKINO ,OF 81 ceuas::::;;:, Ol" rr · ~q.:;~ ,•n:r ·::H '3E00LD 
B;i$ INCLUDED IN THE FIK>T $IX IN OBDE<~ CF IRPCET.Al\CE. 
DATA :r:;:up~s~~<Tis P.h'~_t.i cv .. r~;;~·c_ t?t/CT>1 ~.Ql p~."Qt'~T;'jl~ 
Subi ·ect 
~urn- ·. Ter 
'he.,.. n ""n t-. 
--------~ 
Reading t 273 ·71 •. 7 
Arithmetic I 193 .')0.7 
Spelling I 1·21 31.8 
l.-l r iting l 90 23.6 
Music 1 1'?. 18 .• 9 
Field Trips I 61 16.0 
LanguagE$ I 55 14.4 
Art I 49 12.9 
Ene;lish l 42 11.0 
Creative :.rJorkl J8 10 .. 0 
I 
crafts tJ 37 9.7. 
Remedial b 33 8 7 Work Only .. ·• .. · 
Soc hd Studieb Jl "7 .. 3 
. I 
$w1mm1ng n 28 6 .• 3 
Chart should be read: "Of }81 parents responding• 


















A parental survey of the s'immel" s~hool ir1strumental 
music program. An evaluation qu~st1ot'.na1re was sent to all 
par~nts of' chlldren enroll~d in the instru.:nent;:;:l music 
classes. '!'wo hundred and fifty-seven (25?) 0hildren ·were 
~m~olled. Of these 216 fa!'Tiilles returned t/:eJr qu-=-s,~.l O!'l!lalr:es 
represent;i!lg 237 music students. 
. . 
l. 
PARENTAL SUHV8Y c~UESTTONNATRB OF. TH8 1954 
SUMi•IER SESSION INSTRUMENTAL MU::UC PROGRAt-1 
Returns: .216 representing 237 students. 
Did your ch11d attend last year 1s 











program is worthvlhile? No: 
No response: 
Has your child been -hnr;r:y 1-n his Yes.: 
participation tn the program'? No: 
No res >Jons e: 
Has your child shown improvement Yes: 
1 n his music? No: 
No :reSTJ crr.s e : 
Do you feel that t.he instruction Yes: 
has· been adequate?. No: 
Wotlld you like vour chibi to 









































Parents were also asked to make comments rega!"di:rig the 
sum;ner school ins-trumental music program. Typical com~ents 
a!"'= as follol-rs: 
l. •This is t.,e only opportunity they have to pla~t ,.;i th a 
group and they really R!):preci3.te be1n~ '...:.ble to partici-
pate in the music program.," 
2. nrt has been a wonde'l ... ftil experte!)ce. Playing as a group 
as in band or orchestra and with childr,~n. from other 
schools. ile sincerely hope to see it conttnued, as it 
is wonderful. help to the children. '!'he procr:::.m presented 
yesterday ~:as mc.st enjoyable. 11 · · 
3. .. I have noticed w1 th my own child th'Ot t his tcnal ~ual1 ty 
has improv~d a great deal through hls dally 'Nark with 
4. 
the band. His counting. of time al$o sho:.,..s a marked 
1mnrovement. I also notice a .:-:rea t de8.l of di:ffer.~nce 
in~the children being able to play tor:P.ther (both timing 
and tone) fro:n last June until now. I ti'link the instruc-




program is good in two ways: 
It helps the ch.lld learn more about music. 
It also does not allow them to forget what 
learned in the regular instru:nental school 
th~y 
class." 
11 1 think that music summer school 1s very much worth 
While. II 
5. ,. I thin'->< that this sum ::e ::" ~rogram is a f irte th~ng because 
it keeps ·the ~h1ld. in 3hape for his v.'inter music. 'I'he 
program is geed for scme of this ti'tlc bec.au~e t;;e surn.:ner 
months a:re lonr~ and it keeps his mind occupied a ;art .or 
the time, so please keep it open many summers." 
6., "I'1y child ~-.rill be out of the age g-rou? n~xt ye:_,r. I 
would like to see it for the older children tool 
Thos. A. Me nary .. •t 
7. ""Eve-ry thin,_-; .fine! --B. Cavagnaro. 11 
8. 
9. 
11 The class has 1nsp1red more enthusiasm in the stu1ent 
.· :i. "' ·r · ._h ' ... e f'fo!'tS·." and the sponsors are to be co:n:nen e~"l or .... e ... ~ -- -
. j d b h"l~~ e t•on She has tt I can only . u ge y my own c ::. n. s re.-,..c - . ; ., .. e:. 
a definite fe-eling of persor..al accoi!l"?ltsh:':!env. Jn~ 
has looked -forward tc every morning of it. and is very 
..,. .. ., "' ~ 
. ; .. 
?l 
sure of her ow~ 1mprovemAnt. And th~t, I'm sure, speaks 
best whether tne summer school has done Nhat it wss 
meant to do. She has been more than sa tlsfied. 11 
10. "I think that the instractor in tr.1s nro:cram for our sen 
has done a very fine jo'b. Ho~.·<ever, r· wo;cler if tr~~re is 
any way to se;->arate the serious music student from these 
that take instrumental music because of extreme narental 
persuaslon.n -
11. ,;Thank you very much for giving out" child the opportun.i ty 
to study this sumrner. She has enjoyed the music classes 
very much." 
"A hearty "·thank you" to every teAcher ~ror their time in 
conducting trlese classes. --Mrs. i<'red E. Krueger.lt 
1~. "I bel_ieve parents should go and. vt:~tt one day of the 
first week of sum':ler schocl and make it a point to 
attend one session in the last week of the summer class 
program. I did and was. astonished .~t ti·Je pro~ress my 
child had made. I found_ also th'3.t the class creates 
an enjoyment out of which rnY child took greater pleasure 
in practicing at home for the fol.lowinr; day 1 s class." 
lJ.. "Pe rhaps be smaller classes , or havtr.:g mere individual 
instruction. However, we are well pleased wtth program 
as established .. " 
14. •we sure glad tha t .Pete-r is doing improv ing so well in 
his music les·sons. 'We do ao-crectate yot,;r full coopera-
tion in doing so much ln making the yot:r:J!e r generat1cns· 
in their success today and in their future. --Pete 
Parcual.n 
15. npersonally, I don•t know how to 1c:1p.rove on this pro-
r~ram alrea.dy in use. But I feel 1 t is in ca9able hands· 




~rr think the progra:r. 1s extremely· worth while and I am 
ver-y appreciative of the opportunity tt affords my 
child for training and inst!"uction. I hope lt contin-
ues. --~Villiam P. Marrri. • 
"I fe·3l that my child has received a grea t deal of help 
from his S!.:un .. T:er class. t• 
1'This was my scn•s first year of cornet and feel he 
has com.e a long way. I personally think the teacher 





i : · 
' t· 
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sum:ner music school, he h~s learned to re:~d music fast-?.r 
and better and feel he ·--,as gained confidence in hi:nself. 1' 
19. n I feel 1 t to be a WO:J.d.erful uro.:·-~''1m :::.r..d ·.~·ell wo!' th t~e 
time and effort the tee.che!'s have out in to 1 t .. tt 
20. uwe t!link the summer· scho.:-:1 music proi~~r:_,,m is 'AO!ld.erful. 
'rhe opportunity, in a de:nccratic way of llfe, to furt·her 
one •s self, the better to further alL of manltind. --Mrs. 
W. L~ Furst.'' 
21. 11 1 would like very much to set~ a vocal class included. 
This training would round out the 1nstrum~ntal1st 1 s 
music experience. ---nu.th Ni tchell. '' 
22. "She didn•t take too mUch interest in violin tefore the 
sumTer clas:';es. Now she enjoys to :ora(} t.i ce. 11 
2J. 11 we believe thP-se sum.::er classes keep the child inter-
ested in his instrumental class~s. It also provides 
an incentive to practice, ex~erienee a'1d very good 
instruct ion. • 
24. 11 My son looks forward to tand p-articip:ltion of" a larger 
;-:roup than his w:;ual scho::·l band each surn:"~r. He feels 
he gets quite a bit out of this activity, als o playi11..g 
with children Nho are ~ .;ore f.tdvanced than h~ ls a chal-
lenge he lik-=s. I am very mu3h in favor of co~tinu·ed 
Mu.sic Sum::1er Sc .:-:ool.. --Jane H. Hous;>ler." 
11
'..Je sincerely ap~)rectate this cpportuni t;J f o r our son 
and next year _plan to send our dau :Ihter too. --r-:r. & 
l>1rs. P • A. S tar.r. n 
26. 1",.[e f.eel the pro1sra.:n 1 s very t.vorth \·,·hi L~ , :J~ ~; ap::)rec i ate 
) t that the children h<~ve an oppcrtun1 ty for ,:kdi ittonal 
instruction in summer V3.CEttlon. It is remarkable that 
so many ·students attend thBse classes durfDg their vaca-
tion period, e n::: it is done voluntarily. We ar-e very 
happy that our child is one of this t;rOi.iP. an:i we g.Q. 
apgrecia.te: the fine worY. the teB. :)her:'; do with th~se 
summer classes. The only criticism ~·;e have is r-r:<~t the 
cl.S.ss is a little la te--10 !40 - ll :40--t~nlch breaks into 
the da\r ouite a bit. w~ r e al i.ze the hours are sct.'?..duled 
as weli is can be, according to te&che~s an~ facilities 




Generalizations. The following generalizations may 
be drawn upon artalys1s of t!1e 795 parerttal returns repre-
s-enting 85.8 per cent (l,JlL~) pupils enrolled in the 1954 
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3tockton elementary summer sess iori pro,o-r~m ar.'l o.f the ant;tlys ts 
of the 216 returns :represerit;irig .237 mUsic stud.ents enrolled 
in the instrumental mu-sic program.; 
1. Over 9.5 per cent of the· parents •:~x:n•essed approval 
with the element:~.!"Y sum~uer school pro,.:Tf:l.:n. Parents 
an.~l ho.d benefited from t11e ex~:e ricncc. The par-
.. 
ents ap;Jr:oved of "field trJ.ps and ot!1.er enriching 
experiences· and expressed willlr~?ne::><.> to have 
their children attend future l:Jummer ses J-:.ons. 
2. ..t\p~JroximF.t.tely 94 per cent of th(~ na rents wish con-
durin.3 the sum:ner ses-?icns and fl7 1)0!' cent ~rould 
1 ike 3 pani sh to be made a ~-art of +,he regula!' 
elementary school pro-::.:'am. 
}. About ?4 ner cent of' the .:_::arents felt their con-
tacts with sum:ner school tes ch-E>rs an.--~ principals 
had oeen satlsfactory bu.t only 41 :rer cent had 
visited their chlld 1s classes dUrln:r the summer 
session .. 
4. Mos t parents,. 98 per eent, stated that their 
children had enough time afte"!" schocl hours and 













5. Parents fee:t that reading, arith~et1(} 1 and 
spe11Jngt and in t;hat order,, are the subjects 
w-hich should receive the most ~n!'na:srs in a su;n-
.mer session program •. 
6. Parents· of children enroJJ.e1 in the instrumental 
music classes expressecl overwhelming approval of 
this pr<>i~ram. 
7• MOst parents, 88 pe.r cent • dlsa;:>proved. of e.ny 
plan for ti.s1hg the sl..i.mmer sessitm pro~ram to 
accelerate pupils. 
8. Many pare::nts, 92 per cent, stated that their 
children had made new frlen<i.s with children f rom 
other schools. 
9. A large number., 94 per cent, felt su:nmer se$Sion 
should be continued but on a volu:-1tary Qasis . 
10. A majority of the parents fbrtl9 d. tn'3i r on.inlcn~ 
from exper.ler)ces and sou,rces other than vis 1ta-
tlons to the clt1ss.rooms. 
! ; 






Regular teacher eve.lv.atio:ns . A questionm:.- lro Nas 
sent to forty ... thl"ee. (4}) teachers. for the-ir ev~duat: ions of 
the summer school program w1 th a 100 per cent. return. 
REGULA '~ TSACHER SV?..V::;Y ·~u"'S3TIC.Nt~Al~:s 05' '!.'~:z 
19,54 E:LEl'~ENTAS':L" 3UNYJZR ~SHOCL J!iCG1iAr·: 
Returns: 4) repr~se:r.:~1ng 4) t~.n.chf.}rS 
Nuober P~r cent 
1.. Have you had previous sum:ner school 
teaching in Stockton? 
2 . \~ould you be ~;1111nc:; to part1c!. :pate 
again in the future? 
3. Do you think the ElementB-ry 3um:ner 
Scho.cls sho:lld. be continued? 
4.. Es a select g ro<.lp of teachers you. 
are aware C·f the excellent program 
in the Summer Elementary Scl':.ools. 
l:Jould: you be disposed to help '1sel1" 
Ye·S: 
!~a··: 
·.r~ - • ..:L. -~· 
No: 
Y~s: 
·:r~ C ·: 
·the program to ycur fell ow teachers Ye s : 
wa~n you r¢port t6 ')our regular 1\o: 
posltlon in 3eptember~? ? : 
5. Do you think t eache!'s in tbe ~eguJ.,ar ?:::es : 
schocl program rese~t tte oqtr1er and 1\o; 
time required to f111 out da. ta. car ds Som:: 
and h~ndle enrollmen-t procedures? ? : 
6. Aere the d:a-&8. cards f C!' ycur pupils Yes: 
[1._dequa·tely filled out? No: 
!ri some cases: 
19 44.2 
24 .5.5 .8 
42 97.7 
1 2. ) 
43 100.0 
0 
41 9) .4 
1 2 1-
. -·~ 
1 2 .) 
4 ~ ~ 'j._, 
) 2 .74.4 
l. 2~3 
6 14.6 
27 62 .8 
2 4.7 
14 32 < .. ;










Number Per cen t 
?. Do you. believe the sum.-n(:H' :;::rogr2,m 




·.a. H · ave you enjoyed your sum..r.er teach- Ye s : 42 
0 
1 
ing experience? i'~ o! 
No r~~: pon se: 




students and other tes.chers been No : 
a source of disturb.::lnc~ or No respon;; ~: 
interruption? · · · Had no ob2ervers: 
10. Do you believe the 3.e:nec.ia1 Jeadir..g Ye s : 4 2 
Program should be conti mled. in the No: 1 
summer~ school? 
11. .Do you thir:k the Conve-rsational Ye :;; : 42 
Spanish Classes should be continw·}d ti. o : 1 
in the summe-r 3Chool? 
12. Have working connitions been satis- Yes: 40 
lJ. 
factory during the summer school? No: 0 
? : 1 
No resoonse: 2 
Have you ha.d aoequate mat::>rials and YC:s: 







14. Has ;)70Ur experien.ce with bl.lS service Yes : ) 8 
for field trtps been sa tis factory? No: 0 
No response: 5 
15. I-Iave relativns with fellow teachers Yes~ 43 
and princlpals been satisfactory? No: 0 
16. D.o y.ou thi~k the use of school buses Yes: 43 
this y~5.r has improved attendance?. I\o: l 


























Teach~rs t~ere asked to list the tni ncs they liked 
::,est about their summer school teaching. Typical comments 
are as f'ollows: 




L.. The s t:J.:~.:::-nt-teachlng part of it-""'-opl)ortul'lity to help 
others. 
2. I was able to teach a unit of my own cnocsing .. 
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}. Work"lr:g: wltn my student teacher. Also beirur able to 
work with a fine faculty in the sum:ner , as 'I do during 
the regular year. 
4. (a) The freedom of exoeriment. (b) Hclaxina atmosphere. 
(e) Interest of faculty in work betn~- done. 
5. Meeting new teac!'ters.; renewing old acquaintar~ces; help-
ing the student te:.rchers. ALL of 1 t o:c.s 0Gen a wonder-
ful ex9erlence. 
6. New contacts-... new ex~erter~ces.. E!:nJoy n·'l!lptr.c new 
teaehers .. 
7. People I worked with--teachers, stud f:nt teu.chers, and 
principals. 
R. I had a char.ce to try a number of new t1E'as along the 
line of crafts. The teachers in my building enjoyed 
sharing their .ideas wfth others. 
9. Th~ hap:)y atmo~·H:>here. A brtef, satisf:ytnr..o: exp$rience 
~..rhich e-nds -before 1 t be::mmes burdenso:ne to ei tl-Jer 
teacher or children. Our principals are ''to!)o. •• 
10. You get many 60od idess fro11 differer.t classrooms. You 
come in contact with children from other 1-:arts of tcwr.. 
Op~)Ortuni ty to t~sch in other _!:~arts of town. 
11. I_ have_ enjoyed the cna1lenge of work in~; \'Ji th children 
who knew they cUd not hr;;,v~ to a~tend unless t.hey felt 
so inclined. 
l?• The lack of "pressure'' and being able to carry through 
a program different from th<;it_of the regular school 
year. The •enrichmentn experiences werP. es9ecL lly 
enjoyable. 
13. Gatherir.g ideas from other teachers--comparing: educa-
tional ttoughts and exp~riences. 
14~ The op·c.ortu.'11ty to meet and exchan~e i deas with sc:ne 










15. All the good ideas I have gotten from tbe other t eachers 
wh.o were teaching 1n summer school. 
16. Teaching children wtth an entirely differe nt soc io-
economic bacl':'ground. 
17. Difficult to say, as I have enJ oye:i: r.ll Df1 n SP. S ve r y 
mu.ch, and feel I am among the 11Lea,rn1n,.:Y 11 grc-ul), a s well 
. as being a teach~r. 
18. (a) Opportunity to wor·k with new grou;)s of fo.c ul·ty 
members. {b) Opr>ortuni ty to make tww fr l ~nrls (observ-
ers, student tePchers, collerre SU!)f': r v l~; c C"s). (c ) ~vell--
the pay tool 
19. The opportun1 ty to work in a diff'ere nt a rP.a l oJ i t h a d i-f-
ferent facUlty, at a different gr8.de l~v~ l .. 
Teachers were also aRked wtat th~y l i k ~d l eas t about 
ti':elr summer te.;.;ch1ng. Ty·~,ical corn;nents are a s f o l lcNs! 
l. 
2. 
It is difficult to say what I like t he l e ::;..s t becau s e I 
found it all very much enjoyable. .Probably the t h ir.g 
that was most distracting was tt!e· f sc t th< .. t t·n.e r e ·,.;.ere 
many things we wanted to do but coul~ no t be cav.s e of 
lack of time. Irregular attenr!_a!!ce a l so N<~s a l i ttle 
disturbl11.g. 
Not being able to olan with student tc;.:; c hers ce f ore 
Opening day of school. \.Jorry over A~D.A.-- 11 G cuple 
Problemsn made life unpleasant because we coulr:i n 't 
send them home. Too many remedial o asPs fo:r e~ri ch11ent 
program. 
3. Feelir.g that five weeks is too short B. time t o E:;:i ve mos t 
student teachers all they need. 
4. Moving equipment from one schoc:-1 to anPthPr., Kot enough 
oppor·tl.mi ty to relax after regular t·e rm ends . 
6. 
?. 
From a selfish point of view, the onl · t h i rq; I ~·rc~ld 
have enjoy-ed cban ~ ing would have beer-~ t :-te s tud.ent 
teachers. I would hav~ enjoyed teaching the en~lre 
session myself. 
The filling O\.lt of the r!lany reports, e tc . 
Emphasis upon attendance. 
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8. Fill.in:g out fo.rms and applicatto11 :~ 9 ce;:-t::.r:c-?s Ju!'lr.r 
last week of regular session. · 
10. 
The length of our- day frott t> : 20 til 12: lt0 is a lonr 
time to hold first grade:rs ~ ::!.'hey ;r2t pret ty t _1red ·r.:ut 
I realize there isn 1 t much w·e can do 3. bo._.t 1. t. · · · 
Those children (in gener•al ) ne(! cli r_r · v~ r~ ~~c . : t h-?. lP h<•''e 
att-ended the snortest ambunt of timo . Jl. nunrb~r ot them 
have gone on v:a.catich dur).rtg the ~-;; uw : er ~; ~nooi-,...for n · 
period of one and two we8 l~ .s durc.i t 1 ( J:rr. · 
i:npr ove the summer elementa ry sc~ool pro!·r:•m. ·~·y p1ca.l stot-
ge:; t ions ~re as follows: 
1. Perhaps the worklne; r el;;.;;tion betv-:ecn Colle;•f'! t~u.r>e rvtsor 
and supervising teacher could ~e c:;or"! ~le :~rrly <iCf'ir.~d. 
2 . Cooperating teacher and collee,e o.lrect~r.c .:;houJ.n {tet 
together be :fore the sum1ner school s t<.1.rts. l':ti.p cut pl:':m 3 
and n.eeds o:f student tea.chers. 
). 
4. 
The Public should be be tter in!~crmed ab,·ut t;hP. ;:;ut !~ose 




Have student teacher help plan sccl'--ll social studle~ 
unit and room set up be!'ore ho.nd . 
Let student t~acher be l.n t~e :t'oc:n a. r:~~lf r . C!.lr 
before o:9ening of school. . _ . 
H . 1 ' . · ·-·~ t~ 0...- f •-::. tr C' ..., •• c CYi ll~ t., ave revu ar teacr:ers Jnq.1ca ~ : •• ~ ... . -~ ,;;.. · •· .. l . · • ..; greatest weakne .:; s and ~ urse:r.t re:t:e ~U.<.:.l !">~ed . 
5.• (a) Increase public relations concer:n :n.-~ ;:;u ; n r ; t,~ .r ::> ~roc1 
6 . 
program. 
(b) Earlier ret;?;l s trati on. 
A qteeting with coll ege su~)e-rvtsc:-n t~ '"'f"~ ov~~ ""p:c ·. ::: ; 
and urocedures they· fe-el ~"le sho ~ ld u.-.-:- •. o . - ~ 1 !-' ~tu .:L .• t ~ . . . . . . .· . . . .. ~- .. t - \ ., ."- .. "' ,...,.. ~ 1 
teachers. I think an ·enr1 ~n:r.ent pre , -~ ::r. "'..: .. --'"· ..... ~ ·~ - ':· .... 
· · · -r t 1n .. ..,,.. uo· ·<->"' -- ...... , --r.:.e -r~adinQ' a-rou~s is more sa ti .:: .. a~ c.r;/ · :: ~: '· . . ·:·-·· ( :..- .... ... -. 
o ~ - . • ~ .- ... · .r, ., ~ .. • ~ .... Q e r-lt gives t he c l ass a C!'1ance to u~e ~ J..- - ,. .. • • · _ :- · ·. :--:_ 
- t - - ., .... c~no t "'\ 0 r"' .... . ;;..I 
ence m.ate....-ials <> nr• r~ '='·d a ;: res. c.e~:.. ··- ··- • ··· ·· ._. , .. v ... 
""'.. .... ~ .. .... ... ~ __ _.. .,.., i 1- -.r _:... .;,... . .... . .a ( ~ :!·.~ t, 
card.s could -~~ gc~e eve r , cna.n~ r~ . n ..... . ·'·-·- ~ --
w·ould help the summer school tea~r:er. 
f - ·· 
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?. I l .ike t}1e progr::tm now as it is--1t affords an excellent 
opportunity for many interestinG actlvi ties. Hy only 
cr1tic1:?m is in the grade level · I te.::.:ch- ... lst prra.:te. The 
hours of 8;20 to 12;40. a,re, I feel, :nuch tee .i.or:;"' fer 
ls·t graders. If i't could be worked out. a tl ;ne pe r led 
similar to tht.:.t of the kindergarten, dis:nis :;;lnz: at 12:10, 
";~auld be much better. · 
8. Teachers observed should have an opportunity to partici-
pate in group discussions of the observation. Carry on 
in the sa!rle manner. 
9. ShoUld use different schools n8xt ye:OJ.r. 
10. (a) Snorter time for firs t graders. 
(b) Use ro6r:ns in main bu ild ~n£.:8 iP.Stean. of porta bles. 
(c) A prog~.:i;n to better ac ::~:-::aint te~:~c!1crs l.n reeular 
session of the benefits of sum:ner schooL I feel 
the attitui:ie coul(l be l;:rrproved g::--e::lt~y. 
lJ.. Eariie.r notification of ·teachers; uls o s tu':ients. I 
also feel there could t;.e :acre publici t:: given ~o this 
•..zonde·rful program. J.'ew people seem to know the purpose 
or wor.k1ngs. If we had . a reminder to all parents ~s, 
early as [':arch, 1 t mt,1·ht help them plan v1:1.catl.ons s.o 
as to not interrupt school at,tend.ance. 'Jihis ~ni g ht also 
stimulate interest. 
1 2 . I hone$tly feel that 240 minutes is· too long a sess ion 
for f .irst graders who have been used to 2 hciu:':"s , 10 
minutes , or J-hbur sessions in kindersarten~ 
1). 
As a teacher, 1 like the extra 40 !Ii:.nutes over the 
minimum da\r because I can ulan more activities ~.;1 thout 
bei.ng rushed. But--especially on hot iays--the child!'en 
are tired anc more r estless than they would ce if the 
morning were not so long. 
Wider uub11ci ty, s·tressini!. t he activity :Jtde of s um;ner 
school: Possibly letters~ or pictures or stories OY 









Student teacher evalua.t i0rH3. Thirty-e 1,?.:ht {.38} stu-
~ent teachers fro:n the College of the t'aclfic r;-;ceiv!Os.d prac-
r.ice teac!;.tng experiences for the five N€'!·; k sum.:1te.r ses:; ion 
linde:r- ma,ster teachers~ This group s.lso t'3.l l t~d ~J 100 p~r 
ce:nt return of questle:nnaires requ,;;sting thet:r ev8.luations 
qf tne sumrJer session program. 
STt1DZNT T2ACH!"::~fi SUHV2Y ~~u~-s~riONNld ~::.:: OF 2::.:::.: 
1954 ELEMENTA:~y SUI1:-:E:t SGl1CGL 1'fiCCLi.\i1 
Returr..s: J8 representir..g )8 stu~Gnt te<).chers 
Number 




2. Do you feel tna t classes in sumi1e·r Yf)s: 26 
school represent realistic situa- No: 9 
tlons for practice teachl:ng? Ho responoe: J 
J. Have you ceen ~~iv~n suffici-=n~ c.:.nd ~83: }6 
aderruate opportunity for worthwhile [\o: 1 
experience? No respor1se: i 
i~. H~.ve you been able to establish sat- Yes: 35 
1sfaetory rapport with your pupils? No: 3 
f.. 
7. 
Do you thin.k you will be better able 
to do successful teaching as a 
reaul t of yqi,J.r pract.ice teaching 
this surn::J.er'? 
Has· your practice teacn.il1E made. you 
look forl,..,-ard to yr:.ur reg'.A. lar job 
with :nore ~c:nf tC.ence? 
Have you acquired more ins i.2ht into 




































B. Have you learned any skills or Yc:!s: )7 
te-chniques in working w.i. th chilclren No; 1 
tha.t were unknown to you .before? 
9,.. Have y·ou felt free to ask yo\.;_r supe!"- Y~s: 
v 1-;;ifi..g teacher for help an:i adv lee? ll:e>: 
10. Do you feBl that you have r!'!Ceiv.ed 
sufficient he·lp ann guidance from 
your supervisin3 teacher? 
Ye!.l.: 
JIJo .: 
11.. H[ive- you ~xperlenced any real dif- Yf' ::;; 
:ticulty with "problemi• GhiJ5~en? No: 
No res1)onse: 






~ith methods, curriculum, and J~o: 
teachers , i-vculd you like to No re 3pcn:~e : 
teach in Stockton schools? 
Do ;rou believe the Stockt-on .;;le- Yes: 
mentary Sun1mer Progr<~ m shoul d be No-: 
continued? No response: 
During the ree;~lar school year 
practice teaching exte'rids over a Yes: 
longer perio<:L . [)c you thif1k 5 No; 
w.eeks is suff.1clent time to No re:;pons e: 
devote to practice teaching'? 
Have you beccme C:~:s.lllus :'o:ned in 
u.py way abc~t tl'::ach1ng as ;:1. care.~r Y:·~~: 
as a resUlt of your student t~ach- No ;: 
irie experience thts summer? No r~sponse: 
Hav.e you received enough help for 
ke~:f)ing o·f 8.ttenoa:n6e· ·r~9b·r·d--S to -Yr::·s : 
.enable you to ir.eep a regis r:er in No: 
"0'·'r 1--'ort•;_,c,...,rr. ·in'"' ""o ~·i ·t· ··1· on·· ? "lo· ·r&:><-•·"f(' ¥; ''e .. • J . . _\A ... r-.1. -~ ..... ~ !._""~-. .!-'·· · .;:... . - -__ • .1.\:. -·=> ::. .... ..:"'- ~ . 
;)i d. :.fou becc:ne f<=imf llar en6ugh with 
'' e rt-{;.:J.ing:" of chilc!!'-~:m to c-Lable you Ye::.;: 
to ;.-o ahead on yo:.tr . o~m in No: 
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2.6 





































. . ~ ·· 
lS. 
17. 
The ~unit Method" ot teachi ng is 
0:enerl?.lly ac·~epted as a satisfact.or;y 
way of instructton. Did you. become 
l,';ell e.nou?h acquainted w:i...t~" this 
technique to be able to carry on 
this type of prb3::-2.m in your new 
position? 
Do you thi~k you \-ie;re :c; 1ven too 













~ .. ,I 
94.7 
20. 'dere you given enough re;;pO:!:;.Sibility Yes: 33 





D.o you think the suo.ervis inz teacher 
~ho: .. :la: be in the classroom at all 
times when the student teac!:':er is 
conducting the lessons? 
Do you think 1t 1s possible. to be 
a . successful teacher without plan-









Generallzf'"'t i ons • T(le following generalii::it. tens may 
b~'3 m::.d~ upon analys.is of the l~) t eacher q_u:z:sti otin,J.l reG and 
t :1~ 33 student teacher questionJ1air8 s: 
1. Forty-two regular tei:i.che!'s or 97.7 per ct=mt, 1n 
spi t'3' of complaints abo~ t the h~at ani a nesi r-.~ tp 
teach in ~ir cortQ.l tibneC. 'bUiHiin~:s, ex?.ret3 ::>.ed 
willingnes-> to t.e~~~!i ag<.".il1 :!.n s~rmner :jcho.ol rmd 







curricula. of . enri·~hment and r nmedia l emphasis to 
a regular nchooi faculty. 
}. f~Iost teache,...3, ne:s..rly 80 p:?r c "lnt , do not feel 
ment act1~.r tties for• a purely !'0·m·~dla1 !")rOf:': ra:n . 
4.· However, 97.7 per cent, believe a remr~d ial rf-:adJne 
progra m should be a cont1nu1nr: n·1rt of the ele-
86.0 ner cent of the res::1l a :r te:-.. c~:e~s h:)lieve t h :":lt 
. - ~ 
6. Teachers enjoyed the freeJ.om t o ex~\~rl !;lent , t he 
freedom f!"om pre ~;sure ., the 6p;;m rtu:11 ty fo r :ne~ t -
did !lOt have to nt ':e nd s .oi'lOcl U:1l Gs:s they s o 
de~ ired. 
7... 1'each~rs dis liked the emphasis on attf.~nda ~ce , the 
extreme h eat GJ.nd felt the nece:.;~d ty for a lanc er 
interval bet\...reen rezuls;r se3:;; loYJ .:.inti the stert of 
sumr.1er se·.s.sion .. 
~ll thoug h they w~re not a ·s enthu:> l !J.attc as the 
regular teachers. 





J,. · .• l . 1. ;:) :1t: ..- ~ .· . ~ · ,::y :~· :. r ~ .-...-.:· , ... r-~ 
.. . ... " • • • --: · ·~ ·. - . _.J - ·. -..!-:-_, __ , __ ....,., 
S~ven hundred chlldre~ in ~;rad~~ three t·nrou.~h se·ven, 
a SJ.J per ce'nt representation of t!1e i,J.l'-t pu;:'lils enrcl t ed:, 
r.jturneq evalu.'itlon qW'!SLton:haires. Chi l dr .... (] tn c rf'ldes 
Kinaergarten, on~, ancl two ~~1ere not surveyed. 
STUDENT ~tJaV~Y i~JJ:~~:~T ION::-~AI ~ 2(:>1 · :· rf~ 19 )4 
ELE·f1~E-~i(ti~.: rY ·: ~Dt~·: ·:~:-;-t=r ;;·c· ~~·.c.·~;L ?.i ~:O(; ·~1\1~; 
Returns·: 700 represent in.::; 1, )14 ~)unLls enrolled 
Number 
l. Have you enj oyed comtnt to sum::er 
school this yea._r? · 
Y~C·~ : 
No: 




'Jould you li~:.:; to corr.e ag:a tn ·!!.eXt Yt~.s: 
year: No: 
No re-s~o:r:s0: 
Hav-e you had time to t1avq fun sw1:n- YHs: 
:n1ng_, play in; b~ll and .other t hin3:s .No: 
after school and on week~end.s? No respon~ 
Did you come to summer schooi 




Did you CO!!le to s ummer 3Chool Yes : 
because your ·parents wanted you t.o? No:. 
No r e 3pcnse: 
Did you ride the school bus to Y0 8: 
~C-hocl thi-S sum·;ie·r :? t!.o .: 


























. • 6 
79.0 




1 .• 9 
.1.\L; 0 _,c.~ . 
42 .4 
1.6 





N.u11ber Pe r cent 
7. Did you make artY' new friends? Ye.s: 
No: 
No .r 0sp.onse : 
Do you t .hink we l;3hou18. ilave 
school next yee::r'? 














The questton."'laire revealed that the childr.~n ~njoy 
activity subjects and auc'i to-·.tlsual T-ate ... 11:.:.ls. =::·nex r:.:l ted 
the six m.ost popular S\,lmmer session acti'T1t1es in th :~ cur-
riculum as movies, making things , dr4w1nF·~ , r:rames; film 
strips, music., and story telling .. (See Ficu:re 6.) 
A:ri a!).alysis of what so:ne o:f t .hr·' children d ld not like 
about sunt:ner .sch,9ol a.s r e v·eal..ed by t!-1·-:: 116 P\.lPi ls who recorded 
their dislik~s reveals a gre!Z'i.t vs.riety of r.> "·asQns ., many of 
them such as disliking' classm:~ tes a!'ld h~at not di :-·~c tly 
attributable t o the program per s e. 
Genera':rizatinns.. The (ollo'<..ri:n~·~ gei1e1"altz :~. ttons :nay 
be made from an analysis of the d3;ta coll~:~ t~'i frc:n 700 
eleme11tary summer school stu:ten~s in Stc ,ci(t;.o~ : 
1• Most children, 9}.3 P.er cent, enjoy~.d <!itte.hding 
SUITh."Der $chool. 
2. HoHeve:r, only 70. 6 per cent st;~ t·~ c they ·,rc;i;; l '.l 
want to a ttend agc,tn t~"le .fo1tow ~ ng sum:r.~r. 
3. The six most popular acti vit18S ln the curriculUm 
· mav.., 1 n0'.. t. hinct.s 1 drawing, game s , fflm to~Tere movies, (,.> ~ 













Ma,king . Things r-----------.J-, 71 •. 1 
6J.J 
Film Strips 1 
Slnglng: I 60.0 
Story Telling ...... _......._ _ __..~....._-......._ _ __J-J 
Heading r-----...,...;..;-~j 
Field Trips I s&.l 




J Folk Dancing I 46.0 
l 
Plays I 44.) 
3~eakers l }7.6 
This t a:ble should oe read: 74.)/~ of 700 cnilo.ren 
.ln the Stockton elementary sum;ner school enJoyed movies 
as part of their curriculum. 
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PUPIL SUI'I/ER ::>CHOOL DISLi r..:::i:S 
~um~er and percentages of _pupil g1sl1 kes in the Stockton . 
..;.)Uffi,,ler Schopl p;rogra·m recorded by 116 students out of 1, 314 
tot1:1l enrollment and 700 returntnp; ouest1on:na1re. 
Number P~rcentage 





Field Trips 2 
Folk Dancing 1 
Music · 1 
Art 1 
D1siiked One or More Classmates 2) 19,8 
Disll ked Get tiM Uo Earl;y: 15._. __ ..;; ~""""· ,;'!1"'!'2.;.:.·· ·~9 __ 
Dl s lt ked the Tea c.;:.;h~e::.::.r'-------------'1::.2 __ ___ __,;;1:::.0;;. . .:..·~3---: 
Dts.liked the Heilt z 6.o 
Disli kAd NOise in the Boom 3 2 .• 6 
Had No Fun - .All 6ummer 2 1.7 
Disliked the Student Te:A:cher 2 1.7 
Niscellarieous Dislikes 12 10.1 
· Fear o.f belne left out of' 
puppet show. . 
"I CCin •t tell ... I "m sorry.'' 
E~tfng lu.."tch too l8:te. 
Lost a swlm:::ing cap. 
Personal illness {2} 
"My girl .friend did not 
finish summer school." 
11Almost broke my thumb play-
ing baseball." 
•when something goes wrong -
I 'nt to blt\me. " . 
"D1d'n~t get to make something 
the first day .. 11 
11 Sumrner school is over. •• ?? 
•You can't have visitors .• 
This table should be read: 11 34 • .5% of 116 students· expressl, 
qls.likes of .summer scho()l were unhappy over subject matter. 
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4. Ninety--five per cent of th8 chil.drth ~3tat~d 
5. .Qf the 116 children \;lh0 sr~cificaTly l'l'r6~e wha t 
cat.'.~ed them unhappiness • only 34.5 9~r cent were 
unha:>PY because of subject :natter. '!'he rest were 
unhappy tecau~e of perso~l, E;ocHtL, physical, or 
mtscel.lnneous reas.ons . 
C~lAP·.t•E:i IX 
SUMi'.iA:1Y •. ('Q· ·t·r"' ···'-: J " .. ·r,r:: 
" ~- . "iv~~ ..J -\..- .\I....J::, 
Very 11 ttle l:i. tere.ture on summer session elem~nt;-;;ry: 
schools has been written, although sum:ner S::!ho:·ls hr.:;ve been 
conducted in various parts of the United Stft:::-?s ::;ince 190U. 
In 1916 the United ·.states Bureau of i::d ucF<ticn re~>orted. su:::t-
.:ner ele,.entary schools with t'?.r~s ra!!~:l:r:;: frccr f'o<~Y' to 
du.•ct:ed in the vea.,..~ ·1945 19·.' 1'-·i'" 1· 1 ·~: 19·4q 
... -- . - . - ,.· . .,.. J _.~ ... ~- . . I ·. ."'-t ':) • .. '/ ~ { J .:-to...r_·> ·.t . . "' --, l95C, 1'1)1, 
considerable expanr-rton exc~pt f<>r a sl tght drop l.n 195.5. 
Sh;lr!)ly r.rom the ye3.rS 1949 to 195"1 · It in no wa :/ resembles 
cl'...ls ion that sum:r.er s ch<>cl attend:inGe ~~ ro~~·th Js dependeit on 
factors inherent 1n th~ prozram itself qnd not upon school 
popul~tlon increas e in general. 
The su..rnmer school pro~r3m nas boer. 3elf-sup· ·.·ortin£ in 
~toc.kton; however, the district must be :ible to budget the 
funds in adv9.rtce of state remunerat.lcn, 'V:hiCh is bused on 
pupil B.verage dally attendance ~Tith no compensation for 
aosence due to illness. 





Parents ha ve i ·ndtc:ated very strongly that in the 
trend toward greater use of sd::.ool f ao111 ties, thej' pref~.r 
t .he summer schools to be kept on a volunta r y ba·8 ts. The 
parents and the c·erttfica.t~r'l schoo l per::icY'~el bo th feel tt<:-s.t 
ele:nen.tary summer sch .ools fulfil a defi:r.l te ne~d in the 
cor!lmunity. 
0rF;aniz~t1ol1 o"f S t oc).rtorr C:lemen:ary su-;n·~ :~r . .;c::ool. 
~.J!}en organiz-ing the e lementa-;y summer :>c~ools, th(; rr.ost 
important factor s to be c onsidereCi are {1) the se1ect1oir of 
the school plants, (2) the types of pror;r.~;.m of.:'er-in~:s , (3) tnP. 
sele.ctlon of t(le staf~f. 
The select.;tcn .Of the sc:·:oo1 pla~ts is bast'~d upO!] (l) 
geogr a-phic loc9:tlon, (.2} ava~labili ty of trans.?ort:ltiGn for 
pupils, (J) custodial and maintenance clearance , (4) sult-
abilit;.y of the building for tt:e 3um.:ner schoo l curriculum 
offerings, (5) traffic condi t ions for pupils, ( 6 ) coopera-
tion of the I"egular bu1ld1nf, orir:~i~ml. 
Th e type of p rog r 0:m c;.ffereC. 1~ r1 corrtbin<~tton of 
e nrichment plus a remedi.~l program i:P rec.dtn .. ~ a:r.d 3,ri t ·nmetl<h 
consisting of spieclai classes in th~s.e subjects. Znrl~h~ent 
.su~~ec ts lnclud:e ."")p;ln1sh and Ins tr~me.rita1 I·:u51c t.;htle enrich-
ment activl1;1es fn the language arts, 5oci81 st'ud ie.s . mus ic, 
and art are carried on thrcu:',:l1 field t .r ip3 , free activities• 
speaker. audio-visual materials, and other media. I 
.. ·; 
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The staff organi·zation of the e lementa.ry surnrr:er session 
in S tockton is a 1 ine and staff organi;z;attcn with the cHrector 








. . . . . 
1 P.ai~ICIPAU5 1 
ll I TEACHERS I 
II 
fiE t~:r.~. P 1 i\ L 
~::ADI.KG 
_ ~, Si~ :;_- ~--1 .. ~-i~_~:> 
The principals are chcner. ·o.y the ~u_pe!'int~ .ndent upon 
~ecom.11er..dation by the sum::.er sc~1bol dire ctor. Thr-> t""ac hcr.:; 
are sele cted afte r personal np :_: licstlc n cy a c ommit tee c om-
posed of the super.i..ntendent, c;.S.$Dcl:c't~ f;upe!>it'ltn~d .ent , th~ 
A survey tr/as made cf otl' ;~r di s tr.lG'.:. S in C::tli fornia 
~v~tich ma1nt8,1h sum111e·r programs , in order to e val u:1. te ~tack-
ton•s sum'!!e.r sc r:oo l o:rgan;l.za.tro~· ar.d cur::--i .~ ulu.rn cr:eri rtgJ . 
Praotices in J.2. selected citi-es. 'rhe data ir.d.ic~ted 
t[lat the number of scho~il bu1ldii:gs u.tll ized has r4o :relevs,ncy 
s~ss ions , but is dependent upon other factors nc;>t inves tigate(! 
by this worker. 
, f 
I 
Ap~)roxlmately )8 per cent lim1. t en:t'ollrr:ent ir.: some 
way, tne most common methods employed being: pro'"'"ra tt:ng by 
districts or schools, teacher reconi'rlendat:1on or date or 
regts·trati on .• 
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Eight~-three per cent of the d.i:1 tcr).cts off-er remedial 
pro,:-:r•s.-lms either enttrely or in combin:=l. tion ~<~i t h a r~p:ular 
?r,O _,·r:::l. m and/or an en~ichment program. 
Mo3 t schooL; ~ ap ) POX 1 m!'ltely 84 9er cent, do not 
est<:-.,;:;,1 is h Kind-er~~:-1.rtens. 'l'he rnajorl ty of the d.i::;trj c t$ , ?l.f 
per ce:nt, organt;~e special classA·s in >.~d-gticn to tt>eir 
the two ;nost often offered., 
The mean number of hours sc ~:ool i s in se.s ,·:-: 1 <>n is 
3 .. 57 hc-urs ln $r','3·?.es 1 to J ~-<!it':·: a ran;.:e exte!'id:ni ~ fro::l 2 to 
6-k- ho:.trs J ahd a mean of J . 77 hq~rs i n .g r rules 4 to 8 'J.iith the 
1 J-r.. R; . o . , ,_.... f '-h. n o . v ?~r c .... "' c u e 
of ,;;) .65, p ayment !Y::~r day in 1 5. 8 per ce-nt , a nd. flXe fi p&y;ncnts 
f or the session in 47..4 pe~ pent. 
s_e t tin6 up S1.Jllh-r.er ::~ chool ~ror:-rams if the plan J s t 0 he self-
su;-_'orting . il:p:·:roY:::Lmately 53 per cent of trte district~ have 
.5 per cent O!' 1e::3 d r op- outs 1 a l thcu,;::;h the r P.!:ge. is f r c.·m 0 
·to 20 per cent. t0 cut d.own on the il'.im :Je!" of drop:-o.uts , most 
d.iatricts use scr:1e fqrm of paretrtal a~rtje:':Jeh~ tqhen th~ 
chiLd 1 s applica,ticn is filed. Letters; ., ccn~eren=:0s, orEil 
agreements or signed statements are ones most CO!n:F)rily 
employed. 
Parental evaLuation of element;<.! "" '' ~um~er scho ~ ls t n 
:~:>tf~cv.ton. Seven hundred nin:ety-fiye parents (795) represent-
int; l-314 st\ldents or 85.8 .per cent of those enroll nd in th.e 
t.~l~ir evaluattcns of tbe pro~~r'?~:n,. 
Over 95 per cent expressed satisf.:-iction w1 th the sum-
mBr s·chool program, sta~1ng their chtlctren had erijo .. ved attend--
lr~ and. had benefited acade.mtca1ly an~J :;ocisl.l y:. 
sum:ner school teachers; and a:imin1·strators ;·rad bee?t ::;atts-
factory but only 41 per cent ha:d visited tn~ir cfr' i. i! 1 s sc~.c-nl .. 
. :56\.H"c·es other than cla.ssroom visltatiorts. 
Parents feel -reading , ar ft ~m~ tic , ~;pell tng , Nr it i r:3: , 
::,u3tc, ¢lnd fi.e1d trips are th~ s ix ::nost i:i1:_1c!'ta!1:. :-lr·· i·:..~ in 
t.er:ns of ~mphasis iri t!le sU:m"ner sci1ool curriculum. 
A gre~t percentage, 9'+ per cent, felt sum,ner !:;chool 
s:1oLTd be contir:ued but on ~ voluntary b6.L:{i3 only. 'I'he:r do 
riot feel summer sess.ion sn.o-..(l.d b~ l,lsed for accelerat1:ng 
gifted students. 




On the basis of a s-eparate q_uesti.onnalre sent to 
parents of children enrolled in th~ i nn trumP.ntc.l mu :; ic 
classes, it wa s r~vealed th;lt 9 8 per cent a_!:9t"ov~c d or the 
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The conclu~ions can be drawn thu.t .the parents over-
whelmingly approve the .elementary s umme r session pro~~r.s:m on 
a voluntary bas·1s , wan t e :rrphasis placed pri·-:ari.ly n~"l t he 
3 H's, and do a :·~:)rove of sp~cjal c1assr:!s tn lnst.rw;l·~nt:.d 
3t :)c',:tcn. A 100. p~ r cent r~tur::. ,:;c:is .r G:'~ v :::d. ·ooth r·~ r":);., the 
42 regular tea c he :•s plus one remedial re:.1d .ir:g te::l.c!"t.e r ;.md the 
3·3 ~: tud ent teachers .from the Cclleze of the Pacific. 
Of the forty .... thre~ r~~:ular tet.:.c~ , e:- ~-; , 97.7 Pf'r ~~nt 
expr ,:=: ;s sed; e.tjoy:Tiertt wi th ti'JE" tr :-~ u!Il~er ~• chocl r~x.~-:er] r· !"C ~s and. 
a will.ingness to teach again. This in '~?l. te of nwuerous 
co::1p la tnts about the extrel'!;e h~at and. ex;rre3se:i oel:J ires f'or 
air conditioned buildir.gn. 
Most teachers, nearly 80 per ceh't, d.o. not feel the 
S\lm!lier' sqhool curriculum shQv.ld r.eglect e.r.r?cnmen:t; o~tivities 
fer a ~urely remed ial pro.~~ra:n. 
However, nearly 98 per cent bel iev·e a re:De:it ;.:t l read.i:::.g 
program shoul':l be a co ntir.uJr:..g !)art c f t;::1e ~l~:::.entary summer 
schoc l curriculum and over twc>...,third.s feel this program 
3hot;1d be expanded. 
Th,~ teachers enj(>yed the freedom to e:X_?ertwmt, the 
comparative freedom ftq:n ~res$u~e, the opportw.1t1e :; !'or 
.~T.eP.t 1ng new people and f'or •,:orl{tne Ni't:h ch tldr\~:h \~:t.os e· 
atten:ia:nce wa.o vo-luntary not com:,>ulsiv.€) . 
-shol.ild ensue be:tween re;:-t~lar session and s·um,~r ~~es ;~ fon, 
- . . . . .. ,.. . . . 
In general the. stu~~nt t;eacherr;, to::-: , f<;lt tt~e $iilnrWfr 
sessi<"m worthwhtle ., althou.'.~h they were not so Anl.htJ ~1 f:t.:>v1c 
a.s the regular teachers. no:.:: t cf t.hr:rn, ot cc:urG::; , h i;t;1 r._0 
basis for compar l scn and Hi strivi:f~~: fC'i~ gra des. hH! ;-red th e 
;:erso11al security enjoyed by t he. r ee;ul<-tr teachers. 
In oonclus)on, th~ teachers c~ el~~entary ~um . er 
s~hocls overwhelmingly ap._' rove of and por:;c~ally en.j oyed 
teach i ng during the suinmer ses :.:; icn C!nd ~~cul<i l lkc tc see 
ev .on rnor<=> e·"'-,.,h· a·,-..1 ·"" -ra ·c"p;d u·)·o·.., r""m"'·~· i·a· 1 ,..,,. .,;>~;y;~ 
. ·- ; U. ......., !.U~ .... ~ . ~ ~ •(; - ~ . J..i.• .-.. .;. 11 .... . •.( · •. . r " • - • .· ... o..~-J.f'".:' ri~t 
t .o t i:-!e n~glect -of enric!':"!:~nt act i vi tL•c •. 
Punil evalua·tion. of th~ elementa..!:l. sum~::-er .:;enonls 1ri 
Stoc~cton .  Seven hundred ch~ ldrer.. (700 ) tn c;ra":!f'~ 1 to ?, a 
- :::.~ "1 · "'""r cen·t ·r·· c.turn· of tho 1 ~ll.l. ·_._)n_n_ ... !1-s er.~roller-: . , .,..eturn<:>d ,;: .:J·. ~~ :""-" - . .. ..l . ._. · . . . - ' ;) . :.A -
i;heir evaluation "':ll~s t 1 cnn&-irr::s. 
r·K . •t r · .. . "hi"ld . 0~ "l .,.... r C"' ... t . e·n ic' -\;od ;;> tto·r:·l• r.-'IOS .. o tne o ·. ren, ., _; .;) .::···3 ~- •: .s· .. ., ., _ ~- ~-•··-·:.c 
s um:::--·er schcol cut only 70 ~6 p::: r cent ~·:c :. ;ld ce.~"= t0 a:tter.<-1. 
T.he children do not se~ e ye tO e ye with t he l r :oa:rent2 
·tni. le.· c•n \•ih!. ch activ'i ties sho:.dd rece-ive tb,e :r.ost e J:pha.s:l s . 
.... ""' .. 
t •.. 
n_·arents wan· t . to s·.t·ress th 3· 0 r t' i · • ~ ~ t. · · ·.· e: ~. s, ,ne r c n ..: .La.rer: ra, e<:l 
and story telling as the rno::.t popular c.ubjec·ts. 
Of the 171 children v1~-:c expr~ss~d unh~p ·· ir:e ·.;;, ·..:l.th 
ps.rt or ~11 of the prog:-:3m, 116 ci.~e~; N-:>~.u; e:r~ z for thelr 
9.7 
unhappiness. 26 per C(3l'lt of the 116 WQre unhappy O\•er r:;ub-
ject rn::itter courses, the re ~> t bec~u8e of r~"'~cr.~l, ~'ocial , 
phy~:: ical, or mtscellaneot.:s r~asc:r:s . 
In conclus·ton, most student.s enjoy ;,;..tter..n5.r~;·; (~lemen-:-
tary sumtt1er school, feel th~~y m~de nc~• .frLends, ~n.l 'il:~x!lt 
~ctiv1tieS; star.~' telli~€:', field t.r-i~s, and audic·-vi~;ual 
:r.aterials emphasized in the curriculun. 
G-=neral c .or.cl us ions. 'rhe .itocl-:ton EJ.e:nen.t:.1~y ,ju:n,:!er 
been El.le in a Ta:.r~:e measure t .o th~ fact thr.~t the sum·:;er 
scho-:: 1 h.as j~stifif'd. itself in the d.i .;> t!'iCt. ':'he or0cr·am 
it is .ti logic~1 viay to -seet trie problem of 17reat utJllz<:.:ion 
of the school plant. 
The recent pu'blicity ror an exter;d,~d ~cr.ool ye::'ir 
a,p:pea.rs to !lave at least a parti$1 answer i ·n tne Si.-<;n·-:er 
,..;oould seem to indicate that a felt need is })eiYHr met on 
behalf of the pupils. 
I · ' 
---· 
9H 
The voluntary aspe¢t of the pror;ra:n, coupl~d with the 
creative and 1nte.re.st-stimU.la~ing C1.1rr'·lcula :nakes ror bene --
fic.ial experienc~~ for th~ chfldr8n fre-e froo tr1n c-=-~~puls ~ om; 
of the regular school year. 
Selectivity: used in acquiring the sumter sr~ :;:,:.i on 
fac".ll ties insures t~e- best rr~struc-coY'i3 c.:: •• vL!'~ .taolc trt the 
district. Remedial help tl:-J. s been augmented to ti1~ e xtent 
that both r eading and arithm~tlc i!istructlon outside t h&t 
given in t he classt:'ocm is available . 
'fhe data se-e:n to indicate tha t the. 3toc~{tor: element '~ry 
sum {er school program is an unqua li. fied success from all 
points o-r view--educators ., parents., a:rJd child r e n. 
R:ecommendatlons. The eval"l.lat i on1'l of the po:rerns, 
teachers, administrator~, and. the Childr~n l ead to certain 
recom:nendations. 
The 1nv-estig<:..tor r e com:l!ertd.s t.ht-.;.t the 2.t.:.ckt(•n Joar d of 
Educ_atl.on air condition the buildin8s use d f or summer s~~lcci.:..; .• 
Both the tea chers · a:.Jid pupils coroplain~o f'req_ue ntly of tr.e 
he~t. Undoupte.dly mr;xny of th3 chi l dre,r.s • :i. rri tn:t_-i 1. ~- t-ies 
rr.ig:ht be traced directly to working in t he h i g_h s ummer 
temperat,ures. Business has lo~g ago fo:;nd it expedi~~nt and. 
;-.rc:ti::.abV~ to \ITcrk ln air ccn·U t icn~~c. ·~_: f}' i~e 3 . 
Te e keepip £?: of the atte:r.;da~ce data :>hcu l: oe [l: :!"'ea tly 
simplified to .require l e ss of tne teachers • time . 
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Classes i n f -oreig n l anguages ::; hbnl d be !'lX!}t.tnded~ 
1'hese classes should be c o)wers:3 t}:::::tFH <":!'.!~ li.:rci t~~ ·'! to ·:.l'!.c·~~ 
child r e n either ox~ colJ..eit,e prepar8 tc.'ry 1ntelli2~~?'·ce ~)lt<s 
those display lng a_ptit u6e ~n speaktrr;~ another 1"-ln !r'll ':tf ' r.> ~ 
Interest, ~t the interm~d. t;:.i t~ g r a de l e vels wo\Jld rro b;,-1:bly 
carr y over to the $~qcm<iary schools , ;,; o t :w.t cho1ce8 1 n the 
:nc·dern languag~s :field ~:O !_<ld r:,e ::: o'r-e :~asil~· ·. n :~ j uJ.1~tcu~>l y 
made. 
Spec!al activities f .or the .€:if't ed ch ildre.n .c ould •Y: 
1i.!lde a part of the summer .ses ::> i on pro.--·ri>.m e:::tsily . i:he~;e 
act.i vities might \·1~11 lnclur.{e typ in£:, .;p~cis.l ~cV;n:~ cour s e s , 
bro:Jdened mathemat.ics and reading cours~s and sp~cial social 
.StucU f! S acti v 1 ties with emchas :ts upon res~ arch. 
Much a~tentio:h has always been focU:o"'! d upon t he 
fin!?.r1Cial s i Q:e of t .he proc r am , nec~ss i t;:;~ ·n!!~ the !:nrcL me r:t 
c i' c laf:ls.es far i n excess of regu):~r scho0l i n ordm" t o main• 
·t;ain. s ufficient average .d:a1. ly <:.JttenO.a>JC'"! t o be self s us t ain-
ing. The inv·t=;stizator belj.c.v '::!~"3 that tr~P. :;v:r,::',er se ~~ , )en pro-
f:t'·~~'::l ~;i'lould not be evaluate~ f'r <.::,.m e. f1r..u;'lctal stary'l:)cir.t ~ut 
ratl~e r .from the s tanr1l)oint o.f the benef1 t s rJe l" l ved by the 
? U:J 11-s . If tne ~)rogram has been educatl n :ally su?oes~fl.i1 t r1 
the :x-rs t, 1t se~rns self evU~J!~ that cl::: :.:. s~ s of 2t3 tc :io 
would increase that succ9ss. 
The summer sessto;n pror;ram m~e;ht well be utilizP.d by 
p:roov is iorially credenttaled te<..~ c~1ers to obt~::i i n at lea3·t a 
., ... .... ·-: . 
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portiq!l o f t.hcir student teaching re ;; tii r.~:;;z~nts towar8. a 
.regul&.r credentiSl-1. 
F\lrther study shoi .. \ld be rnade tn ti1H dtrectl C' '(J' o.f sum-
mer ca,mp sc,hools. St.oekton t 3 leics+ir'Y: . !';.eo .-:·;..::. ?··rl L· ··· <· l l ·." ~·.' c.u·1 d 
·. ·.· . . ·· · . . . ... . . . . _._., . , .. I . :.:~,~ . !:::., .. .... -"'"!- . "-" ' ·", "' .J I . 
~he he a-.t problem. 
are any c .orrela tir·ns valid tc future pr Q ... ~ !" <-;; :!1 ;>~~m1)r:f: • 
rieulu;n plann1n,:;. 
T r1.e Stocktor1 Untf:i cd ..Schoc.l Di str'\. c t ::raJ.nta.t:r. ::; cl.:-,sses 
for t he 8Emtall :y ret;:i.rd~0 tn bo th ?o'~nt .I U+5-'70 I.. .;_.) s.rtd. 
Pob:t IT (0..;45 I .. ' .•. • ). Ir..i tiatTns classes tcr t .r.: .. :~ :~e (..: Lll :: ren 
future programmtng. 
! his progr~m rn,i.~ht wel.i be co{!sidered in futllre su:n ·.e r ~chool 
plans. 
Cultural offerings lri t he sum:uer ~?choc1 p r ct:!"'l.l.:n is at 





~ I :., 
__ ...... ... 
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.... >.'r· o· -··~"""m 1-- · to· ·e· xr)~n· a·· ·t ·c ""P.e·t· ot· i.-~· ...... · as···., ~.:- c· "'"' .·o· .. .ro.L. · o· ; ....• ;r·· :.f:"i v_ .•• ~.. l· ~ .. T··. ie··· .,..,_.· ·'ii: ,t ..: ~~ ·.;;;·- <::. .. 1 ;;;:,.. . r:,ct, .· . · ;')•. ~ ... .. · .. 1 .-~· ~· '· . :·:,-. •.:'- '.> -.. _ , J ' ' a-
·n·· c· ·e· ·,a·~.e- t'n·o, · ;~:r·h·t·"' ·~·n ·ot•l·a~' o·"'" ·'"J·v c . ..., to·· ·<·•·)C>c1·.-, l 
__ .· w- ~ · : ~e.,., ~ .., ... -- ~·- . · ~..;~ .. :_t.-:~· .. -,-:""'( ....... . _ .. . -~:'- -~· . ~- : · .. s~: . . 
~ilene c ou],.d tnclude painttr"'; •• cla]' mo-:leLtr-2 , mef,::~l cr~~ :'ti.,: 
and' handicraTt claE·s-es : 
.· · ·· . . ·· . :.. . ·. '. · .. -· . · .. : · :. . ·. - ~-
.:,, 
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State of C·.:.?. lifornia 
Nov$mber l9, 1954 
Nr. C.lifton o. Adcock, Prlr.cipB.l 
Ill' ~ -:• . .... t.. · . 1 •·i~Cl:·.:l.~on ::.C •. 108 . 
29.39 N. f>Ussion Road. 
~tockt,on, ¢al·dorriia 
De:~r Mr.. Adcock~ 
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The Bur~au of Sl.:e::ner.:f;,,ry Edtv:~;-'tic:n hr~s ~:~f! -n lr;.te re:.,tE-'!d 
in the development of suinm!.:::r sdhool nrotr;·:t;Tis in elementary 
s chool d.Jstricts. There has been a rcrri<irk<tole :i r;crc;,;Se in 
the number of elementary scl1ool. dlstrtct~ pro1rhn~v sum:r.er 
programs :for elementary: school _prc_:.:-:r:·; ms.. 8.ecord i·~ iri t.he 
.3tat~ Deuar t rnent show tha:. svm:r.er ;schools ~·;er~ CC'·kiuc.ted 
in 68 elementary SC!lOC•l ~1str:iC"C.2 in t!'iC 2 .t;:n.T:~"' . c)f J. ;:•_;} , 
whereas 1 in 1954 onP. hundr,;d a~a nine el.em3ns<:;.ry ;;chbol 
d.istr.J.c ts conaucted summer school :pr ot,rrams . 
J arrl enclosltlg a list of t : te CTIP. m1ndred Dn~ i n'l (le 
SChQOl dist.r1cts organize.j by COUi"lT-i ~:~~ i!l lirYlci: ~Um:::er 
s.c:,ools were conducted d. uri r.z the s p:m~e"' o.f l £':54 . 
I shall be intere?t~d ln the ttu~.u :{() ~.; 
. ·. ~ 1 t·rus·t· . vou· will s.:'lar .. e t. h. e results . -~~1 ttl ~no " 
are c:H·rylnz; on 
U·:S • 
;3 i :ccer ely yours, 
/sl::_;. I Helen Eeff"erna n 
Helen rieffern.s.n, Ch tp.f 




Nr. Edward Esl:?er 
College of tn.'e £>acifl.c 
i.tockton, California 
r-:arch '1, 19 55 
In dealing w~th the h~stor1c~l da ~~ in ~~e wr1~1~g 
Of my pape::r on.Stockton 1s !•:lem~~nt:;,ry ~:>Um:ner .~cnobl~; , r 
~m in need of 1nfol"-r:~J:;: 1 en ~over 1 hE~ t,he c·rt ,~.; i r:. of t.r:e 
pr·ogr<:lm. 
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I n~ed to kr.:ow ;.;!1at l~d u~) tc tr;e :~ctu; ' l <~t<:i r~ c~ 
su:n ·.:er clas.ses, the n:um :)er f.:r.,rc,t.l~r.i, th8 ne.-:·<:1 f1~r rcrr.~~di.'.!.l 
offe·r-irgst a.nd the creatiCh of opportuniti<:.;; ·t'or :-o ':-.;fi~nt 
te ~=te hers • 
;,'ollo\oiil'lt; thi::;, J s hould like t•.) : · r,o-.... , C<J>·: h~~ S" .,.'C':[.; ~ · ~m 
fared and the sub:2equ~r:tt grox\'th of tr,$e sum:::cr. .:c:tocl !n··<··;;~ct 
~.;hile under your direct~_on. 
I expect -eo u:~ e th1 ~ h1fcr:·,;~) t1on ir1 wr1 tl!l~.; t~e :'li . ~ t dry 
~f the sum··~·.er s6~1ooi prog!'~.:ct , and ·.·K·uld lik·~') v~r~y !nUc!-. to 
h~ve - your permission for i'dl!'e ct q,uo~es" tf anc. i.:; l :~eh pr<:,'c...,. 
ticable. · 
I am making s lmilar requests frcm these who : ~ucc~eded 
y ;:;u, namely; Nr: Hawkinson, Nr. ,ia, er and Hr-. t·Ur!';ar. 
I will. be most grateful for any help yOu C<-.tn give .n~. 
Clifton 0. _;dcod< 
.....:- ... ··-· . 
. · 
lOS 
3tockton 4 , Califor0i~ 
School of Sduc~ tlon 
:r-:r. Clifton Adcock 
·Prin91.P~ll, ·Madtsoa School 
.3 tocktcri, Cal.lforn ta 
Dear Cliftcm: 
Al t hou.gl'l the beginning of the nlerr.ent~!l'J ::;;ur:1mer ::: (.~hool 
se~ms. at first gl apce to be a smalL an/l ti1s1:~ r.tfi(~<ir.t ~1: '- !"'t 
of Stockt<;>n' s educ·,i ~ional his tor y, 1 t h tl s nevert :Y~ l e.;E t .:·d-:en 
:r.e some tlm~ to find veri.fyi .r. L' da t9. fer th9 :-:·J. ;_~ .; t-l (;:-::; ;;·ou 













Date of first; sum:ner s chp,ol - 1945 
NUmber enrolled - app . 125 
Le1rel - Grades 4, 5 , .6 
Purpose ... reinedial· fo!" childr~n 
atl.d - opnor tuni ty ~or pract \ \~ e ·~ c· ~ .• cil ; ~: :_~ 8 i tu:1 -
t~ons for c. o. P . st.u~~ent tr.:> r:;·_~ :-·.e rs 
r ·;...ni:i-th o·r· ,.;~sc:.i 'o· n· - 5 '·'e· 0 k "'· ~'- o . . . · .. . . · "~--· - ... .. . . ' · •" .... .:.>·_ 
Place held - Eldorado .school 
Prin cipal t eacher - 1/f '!"'s . Alice '~hy!'~ 
As-sistant teache~s - i~rs ~ Hhol'i<.i L:3. r~:c; Ln~:: a.r.:i 
r,:~·-s· .• · v·r i .. ~; I .,:; !~-: :~ 1- --~. ;..-: 
Suoervlsor -- .E<iward :~.3ser 
}Jumber of' stud-ent tefl.cHers - o pp ·. 1.5 
Basts for ::>e l ect ion 9f .sutri:jer school 3 tud.~nts 
a.. Fund.r·nnental subJ~ct remed13.t:ton 
b . Intere ;:rt on pa.rt. of chi19. r ~! n ·,.;:::o ';ta n ~ "':i t<) ae 
i n a ,, c:-tool ~; it•.F: t l·::r: v:: til \':· ·): i? !' -:"' ;.i :·· ;_ l:; 
a. Svalu·. t i::;n; c. (} . .P . s.tu .j,~ :.::::3 :•:3!"=:? ,- 'v-::? n e. r. 
0-n~- o· r· ·t· u·'vl ·ity +: o ···or·: .•. ··1·1· +-h ,..,. ,.., ·1· 1A ~6 r: J 1CJ~·•· ever - - ~~ ~~ - _. - .. · ~ L . t.; ._ ... •, · .; ;.. lo . _· V_-•· .._~•- • . . _-.- :-_' . ... . 
the re ~"''..!·:e toe fe,_..., cla sses to g ive ;~ tudents 
much exoerie~ce . Se.Ve·~~,l i" childr-s~-'1, ·: !:~·~o n_a·d rc~rm~-<~ a .;i':--s-1 ·: ~,:-e ~ ·cr 
t-h· ·~ .. ~ :""'ul·a· · "'·c · · ocl "'- c -~-..... - ·n · h~- d ,..._ ·";,,..:.. _.,., ,. ......... ~.lr r~· ;:,..; ... . ~ · :.).·. r.. ~-.!- L · .... · ·.A·.~ .' · -· :-~ ~;-. .. ~ .......... . . . ... ·- '""" . ._. . "" ·-~ 
maJ{e a fresh .start in a il'J~·; l-:-::;: ~·~ii:;: ~:;;,firo!:­
ment' and r epoi-ted enjoy:n{~·rj t of t:l~ .,; \1:-mrier 
school proer a:n . 
,...- . . • 
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c. There ·.Nas a f;::.l l ing of:" frrn. the tnl tJ :,~l e:n'!"'·::>1l-
m('!nt tO ~()out two-thir::is o:f t;~e i r.dt t:: :~ : ~::~oll­
""""·nt a· ··t·· t'·"""' c· 1 o ···.:. ·'"""' ..:.. ·~"" .,.,, ,<~ ; ,;... ....... ;.u:-- _ . _ ;1- ·- ..... .... '-'·• \.1'-J..·..;... . .. )'t"~ ... ~· • . : -.._ .... ,.~.~ . 
d. Parents, tea cr1er·s, and chllft .r~n enJO:>' ' -~:i t!1e 
experience 











Oat~ - 1946 
Nl.l.mber enrolled - app. 210 
Grades 1..:6 
Place - \oloodrow 'I'Jll'r:;cn 5chool 
Pr i"lc t9a.l - Edw:=lrd Ess-er . 
Tea.ch~rs- RoselinFrench 
r~1· .i ZR }:-ot h H•.:> .,...r".:...,., 
.J,...# ' "r ""'"- 1~,. -~~- :"JV-
Rhoda La floine 
Uriel 3h i elds 
..rennie 3kaufis 
· Helen Lussend.eri 
PUrpose ~ Remedial and oppor1:.untty fer P-rwlehe6. 
school exnerience . 
Nurn1:>er. of student•teachers - a,-qc • 35 
Basis for selecti'o:i! of -ounils ·· · 
a. Subj~ct remedf~~ ti on.. 4 
b. Constructive le1s -o.re e xperience3 
Evalt.v:.t;tion · 
a. Holdlne; power - about a. th·trd dr op-out 
b. student-teacrers ;,.;er-3 enablr.:: d tq 1;et :nor~~ 
practice . · 
c. Curriculu.rn ',lfas e~~i.('}} ed ~ .. 1 it~ oart i e3, .f:eld - t~i0's . , 
movi es, and. craf t activitie s · . . . . • 
d,. Child.ren, parents, tea-~h~:brt ;·;ho were ":Ur?.f4 .t' 1 . ne(l 
thou;rht t!'l~> 8um:nP. .;... ~~..-. Y.. ool "'x-r.:.ori"' :"l.ce >·:o~tn~·;nile. f~t)~fl -~ retr,~dl3l··~~ i~~ll as .. ci . ;ec;ea.tJonal a spect. 
-, 
' ! . J 
·'' ~ ·: ! . 
)j . 
~ : 
i ' ( 
··, 
' . 




. : I 


















............... .,..._~c ....... .... . ~~~ 111 
1. How many school buildings are used for summer · sc]+oo1 classes? ------
2. Do you li111it. tne enrollment? 
---
.If nyes" 1 on what basis? 
{a) Date of · registration ·-----
{\?) Disciplin~ cases ------(c) Retarded Student.s _...:--_.... ___ _ 
(d) Pro-rated by district_......._ __ _ 
3. Is your sUinfl'ler scho"l program. conducted ~s -
(a) Remedial in nature? (b) RegUlar school class.~e~s'>:t"'. _ ..... ·----~ 
{ c') .~ enrichment .progralii? 
. -------------
4. Does your summer school progr~ pay tor itself?--------------
5. Do you . have Kindergarten clas.ses in swnmer school? ------------
If ttyes'1:, what are the class hours? ·---------
6. What .. are school hours for the rest or the pupils? (Grades i ... J) 
(Grades ·4 .. 7) . ----
l. Do you provide bus service for S\Wiiller school pupils:? -----
a. DQ you. have difficulty in obt<Lin:lng adequate teachers?· -----------
9. Ate :teachel:"S paid a per cent of their (a) regular salaries'! -------
(b) what %? . (c) a set amount? (d) how .m\lch? 
-----
10. Do you . have othe.r special classes., such as: 
{a.) Instrwr.ental music (b) Converoational Sp~>.., --s~h------
(c) Remedial reading 
----------------
11. Has. your summer program had the support of tea~hers and principals in yo1l.l" 
district? 
--------~------~----------------
12. Do you feel the swmner program fills an educational need in the c()r.r.ruh:ity? __ 
lJ. W11at per cent of parents send their children to summer school just to get 
them off' their hands? %. (Your estimate.) 
14. What per cent of drop...outs have you experienced? ____ ......__.% 
15 






















STOC.l(TP~~ ~LEl·W:tiTI.HY Stn ll'iER 5ClDJ1 JulY 20, l9Slt 
TO P.~ .. ·lTS OF EID1~1Til}tY SUl~'!ER SCllOOL PUPILS: 
ll2 
This is tha ninth year of elem~ntarv sUl!lll\er sc!\ool in St(lckton. The first 
program served about 100 children. This· year we h;J.ve an enrollment of over 1800. 
These cf..ildre:n ra..:go f'rom ldnder&arten through seventh grade. Every schc,ol in 
the city is reprenented. 
It is important for you to know that the summer school operates wit hout local. 
tax support. It 5.s Zinanced from state funds t-Jtici: are paid on the basis of 
p~pil a:t.tendan.ce. For this renson classes have. to be ma5.~~ti!'led at er.rollr.!ents 
large enough to insure adc:'!uate financial support. Ti:e class progranis riUst be 
conducted in a r.tannel4 t.hat tdll !.'lake the children want to attend as all att endance 
is voluntary. T.herefore, many activities are presettedto s ·i:iJmlla:te .your child's 
interest. and .attendance • 
\Jc need to know how you ~s a parent feel abo,~t too sur.uner school i:l order to 
plan for the futl;lre. \-le are askin~ you to take a few i'ri.nutcs to ansver the ·follow-
ine questions. You need not sign yotir name, however Wil rill appreciate 'JO'U:r 
seripus consideration as well as frank a.1"1t~ si ncere al'iSl:crs. Your thin!(~ng can be 
of great Yalue in guiding our policies 'in the future, 
Please use a check marl< ( \/ ) in. the· appropriate spaces. Feel free to write 
any comments. RE;)t,prn t.he sheets to you-r child's tea.cbf'.r before. Friday. It you 
receive more than ooo questionnai re, onl~ one iif;led be filled out arid returned • 
Thank you. L • . A. Farrar 
Director ot the Swnmer School 
1. How many children from your f~ly attend the present SOllll'ller sehoal? 
Number . Grade or grades. ____ _ 
2. \·llw.t summer sc:to.ol does your .child atte!ld? ___ _.,._. What school does 
your child normally attend? _______ _ 
J. Do you think your child has benl,'!fitdd from th~ sum:- school elJletience? 
Yes No. __ _ 
4. Has your child enjoyed coming to sc;1ool this su."T.~er? 
Yes No 
---
5. J';dg~ng from yo~. child's summer school ~xperience this year, would you be 
nllinl to send n:un to sumr.1er sc~ool asaJ.n next year? 
Yes llo 
--- ---
6. nave ~ou approved of the things your ehil.d has expcrie;1ced in sehool tMs s~:r": 
Yes !~o. __ _ 
7, Has ti_le bus servic~ provided by the school district for s~r school u us 



















8.(T" parents wh,ose children hav:e ll4d eonve.r$atior.al Spanis·~o. this s\111\r.'.er) 
Do you feel that ycn.:r ch.tld has profited en,\tr,h from this instruction that you 
wouJ.d like to see it: · 
(a) continued in t!le summer sehoul proeram- Yes __ ......... Uo 
---








Ye~ No ... 
---
10. Have yow' contact:> with ~l.M!1er school teacl~l~s ~na. princir,~-1 been satisfactory? 
I 
ll .. Z!as your child had anongh tinre after school 'lmu.1.·s {'l!ld iJ:'i we~"l'k .. ends for r~cren­
ti.on<ll and othel' ont-a.f.-schoni nc·i.ivl.tir:S? 
Yes............., ·};,, 
--
12. D.uring the SUJllT.1er sc~lO()l session, a. nu:r,be.r .of student. teach~rs ar~ ussigncd 
to. s:urm:rer cl:w;;es to work wl th the sup:~!:'visi!lr, tcaC!lcr • Do yotl hc.ve. any 
objectirm to these bbcinnira{~ tcacher::i obtein:L1g exr,'}rier.cc in suru:~er .scho.ol 
cl~~~ . . . 
Yes ... __ _ 




4. _____ _ 
~ :J•~.--~·--·--··--.-.--...._. 
6 •• _ ... _ . _ _ ,.._ ______ _ 
14. During the ~n.mmer m;up1 field trip c;:cul~Gions tJ.:r~! r.~adP. to ... ~oints of ii1tere:3t 




15. Do you think ·i.tw. SPJJlmer schoo). pro~r~m should a.tter..i:•t to help pupils 





16. Has your child m~de '1~"-T friead~ ~1'.1~ ~ur.~-:()t' lri t:J. ~!~ldret'l. froM other 
schools? 

















r-- --~- · - . 
J ~r:stionnairc • Page J ll4 
j 17,6 OM of the ma).n tltblgs the S'l!l'illner program att.empts to qo is -to proVide an. 
enrielll!lent progr8f.1.1ih1_ch J~iv(ls :the chlid the opportunity t.o take part in a 
I varietl or worthwhi1,e at:ti·iities wlti.ch supplement the program presented duriilg tl~ r~aula1· school. t.crm. Do you approve of this tYJle of program to the extent t}}at you feel :the s~)mmer sd1ool should be eontirtued? 
Yes tlo . 
........ -~ 
lB. Should th~ sunur:er school continuo as a. vol.tmtary program as it is at presen't? 
Yo:~ No...__ 
·) l9. Pl~ase i;i.,re . any e.;meral or ;speoiflc cotimen:ts regarding the sutnmer school 








..... _____ _-..;.. -
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'l'O P/JGi';TS 0}~ STUDENTS 'JYJaliG INS'l'HUJ.1EH'l'ilL l:iUSIC: 
._Tuly 20, 195h 
The Stoo'i<:ton Unl.ficd Se hool District has mai.ntcdrtcd suinrner cla.s~es for the 
past nine~~tlrs. This is the second yeGl.r l-1e have conducted clas3e::s in i:1strumcntal 
music. In or,'ter to help us in our plans for tbQ future, we are asking for your 
opinions ref.;a.l'ding the instrumcntnl music pror,ram in the S\ll:rll·JCr school. Pl-ease 
eive the follo\IiaG questions s9r:tm:s cqnsider<.Ltion. Fra'1k and sinc~re answers 
wlll aid us in pl:tnning for futv.re cluss~s... You noed not sicn your nanc. Pleosc 
return tms quc.'st:!-onnairo conplotel,y fillcrl out to your child 1s· instructor on or 
be:toro this Frida;r.. lllnasc 1\~ol free to ma!~e an~r coMmcnt3 after th<J questi~.'ls. 
Thank you. J •• ! .• 'Fcr:;.·ar, 
Dir~ctor of the Summer School 




'2. l1hat SI.U1l1tler .SC!lOOl docs your ·child rccrei:Ve his in~truction? _____ \':here 
does ho norm."llly att.:md school? 
--~ 
J. Did your child attend l~st years instrumer.:tal music surn.."ltcr school??Ye:~ No 
4. 
5. 
no you fcc'l that this mmnners program is l·rorthwhi.lc? Yes. __ _ 
Has your crd.lrl bocn hap:zy- in his p.:~rticipation in t m pro gran-:? 
6. Has your c::ild shotm i mprovcJr.cnt in i1is mttsic? Yes __ ... 
Do you feel that th;~ instru.ction r .... "l.S been adcquat..e? 
B.. \'!ould you like your child to .ioin the cl~·.ss ar,ain next year? Yes_ No __ _ 
The rern.aininr.; space is providec for ~·ou to make corranonts as to what i.s 
~:;ood about the progrmn .. -t-That needs to be iMproVfld,z.nd hot-: trc s: ~o'.lld co abc....:.t 





-~ ' •.. "1 . , 
. ~ -~:· .... _ ..... ·~ 
Yea . 
. · .· . ._., .. . ___ ..........,..""' 
·r~:.:· :t ... . 
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_lTc 
or. ...,... ...... ~ · ;f-4' :--.--· .... · ~·--
r:o. ·;;':-:.:·~ :. : ~f11.~.k' · ·t~~~c~!-- ::..,~-~- .-~.~1 
-~)~!-~.;· J •.".-?.;!), ·~!.~~!.: ·ra{lU~t .. ~.r: ·1 
:?.:.!:>:tl.r ir::~·:.· ::, i _: .. .:~c~~:¢·d~:r~2-~?-
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uril""DOJ .. ~'i.~-~CJ.:::~·~-~-~~~1 
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~~~~:~3-~i·!tt t t1C 
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tf~$ --~-.ob~o~~~~~-i~~-·1~ -c::j.J:.r:_:_~-  r.~:,;~ -·1··_-,.._.~-~~-: :::--~~1. ,,,_~-r~-~ :~- t~-~/!~::-:t--:.:- ~;~0-~:-~ . . :r 
sotiree of di:;i:.u:::'b:l~c~ ctt- ~-• ·:t··-·J..•:.' r. ·~,'::.i.c:•.'.' 
Do <tl", ...... · !-..,."t .:;,,_,._ .... ~, . ·r~~..,.~ 
. •. ..., . ...:1.1 ~>w-~~. •• • ... .. tm·· ·::n~:,-~ -(7 ":·;}:-rnrJ1/? 
·:;-• • ·-~ .... - ... . .. .. £ 
- ._,. -- 1 ... -- ., -·~ • 
r:,, 
........ ~-..,, .. ~ 






_..,.~----~· ... .L.II.· 
?tl:l 
....., __ _ 
:. ·~ 
.... 1 ...... -~ ... r.~· 
"-- ~--- ·· '· .. 
















f·:l~~~ l:tG't crcr ~t:cdi{ch;; \ .J.at· j''O'li)C~\:i.~~r~.i ,.;r;,;;tl.f.l :tT.~;n·o:vo t·1~ Et':!lf;A":::' 











L • . .t;.. t.~J\..~~~UJ. 
C.- {)~ !®CCI~ 
ll'Ctll¢ scm wt JAR 
~l£\ t~~s.u 
iVA CJU>l:S 
Do -:f{)U .. 1~ez::J. ·tbz~-~ cl~~-:':~!~ -.~1 t~r;:;:.:~ 
sit'imt.-ionS £o-r pt4·?-.C"~i:c~ to~~.::<..:~;;'.?. Ca1:l-:.sntr ·· 
r=.,..-:'0 "''!'\~' ~~- _-,'-'- .. 
!Jt~:ll.a? 
c~~·icrr~: 
----------' ,. · 
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1)o .)"'?~ tlrl,.,}~ :ron. ~ .,, c:> cet'~:er abl'J ·c.o d.:> 
e!3 ~-resul-t e: ~· v~~:tJ..e-oJ t.c:lc~ thi:; 
C~t..s 
~C~C:lf'uJ. ~~ 










!iSs• ;.9\)Us' !->.rt,(~':"l.CG tca,(:'i !;::::.:J .t .·:/· :;-
;'i., ru:- . jo'b ;.;1.th r. !f)t"~ e~'J. J:icl·:~:--~~~? no 
~~'"''?''"" _ _. .... ~. 
I~~ yo-~r- t.c~t~4~=~ ~ n!tt.lc :5.rl:-;-l;_;:: ~ . - ~-. ;o:~~;~} tt'~) - : .. ~~~::.~:~ .~ -~~~· 
lea ;::c 
. .......,.. ................... 
-Ua'\"Q J~l\ J .. ~·-~\~~~~~~.i' tJl'J.Y. . r;ldJ;J..,~ d~ ·(~~~. :~l't.t7;.;.q~-~~l~ ~ili tft:.:.~~:~.~: :~;· ·.t\-:t t.l'l (~ .!·AotJ.\li~ 





' . .· . .. -· .. · . - · . ........,.,.~ .•.. ...,... ...... ~.._ .......... 
--t . . .... - •• ••• • 
::vu~ m:~!X'tVl.'1:L~ te:-Jt:~.::c!' for l::elr .· E>:2d 
rr~ ... _____ _ 
....... ~ - .. 
..... ; .. 
. -
g;:~r :;l:1_~t :f~~;:t;"l~.~'!q- ~:~~ ll 
~q.~·~~ ~-.. ~~--=~-~ t._:~~~:} .. ' ~.-·~- .-.-.: .. ? 
-: . . ) 







Di~ y.~J ~·~::~~·x~·,:-; i~~· ..  :··~~-:;.J.:~.~1i:• · ·:::~J;;.(:;< ~; ; · 
et!t~l:'·=~~c-- · yc.~~i- 'i::) __ [.>~ ~~:~~:~~;!::~.~ ~ ~ ;; , ··\ ~:- •·· ~ · 
. ~~~·.! ~~~- -~-" 
...... 
'-~ C>~ c:r~-~r,:::-~-:~-~r' . (.~x : 
-~· ~. 
; ·-·~· ;: 
l:tc·"-- cr~ :tt~ ----~-- ~;:~ .. ·~:~t}~ 1'. ::~. ·!: i-:~·:.:- -~to:! 1::~--;:l.:te~;:) ~!.:?.~!!~!- :i:·~r·:c·. ;; 
Sl~"l"' p:~e'ttic:': tr:!':'.Ch",·.n:-; ;r:·o;::r·c:J't,. 
12.1 
~- t . .... 
t ,., ....... .. ,.,,,nh .. ..... o~. .-:\...-i"~4+~r •. 4 .. ·} .'>,· •·t··"-' ,. '·i ·:'l'' fl uv . loU'./1140:. - • ~J.""-'•;,;,J.J..J,.J_~ .. "'W .),_ .vla. ''· ••• ~? ~ t... 
No · 
Do ynu t:nir~ it i;s ~i~lo t.? ·tm· n !"." .. ~~c~~~.tt::l t~cei~~:~~ t-J.~c.~~:..o~u 
p.1.nmtln~ . yciclr #ork em-afti!l;t? 
Yeo 
...... --
tio . . •• 
- .. 1 --
I 
' 
____ .,.,._ _ _,., ,...,..,...,..~-,.,-- - -- - - ---~ =-·--
1954 STOC;~'l'ON SLEHENTl ... ttY SUH!-:ZR SCHOOL 
TO hLL SUl'·».XR sc;:oot PV}")ILS - GPJU>ES 3 7 
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r~f.J·Z GRADE ZC ifOOL 
.--.-.--·---·-----... ....._.....,_.; ~- ··----- -~-:-- _......._.. _____ _ 
r.c.S 
------
t-10 ___ _ 
YJ~S 
---
H.;.VE YOU Hf•D 'l'I~ Z •:::-o :-tw~ FW; 5\lilffi,it~:G , YLt'..YI~·:n .>ALL A! :D OT!IBT! 
Tltc-!GS iiJi•mt 3GHOOL· A1·!n Oi : N~l'~h-EHDS? 
NO 
----








l<IHAT DID YOU LD~ ICS'l' ABDUl SUi~ I~ SC:iOOL? 






:i-!; •• .KIHG r,rr;.-~iJ.S 
~IEID . TRIPS 
SPJ •• N.tSn S'l'.ORY l'EIJ..ING--
E:S 
·---.---
No ___ _ 






IF YiS t·:i~'.1' IS IT? 
. , -----------------------------------------------
---·------....-------- .• .,.......--.:-----··-----,.--------~-------
12. DO YOU THINK v.r~ SHOUI,U HAVE SUi-itCZR SCiiOOL i'JZX'r 1"E.'.R? 
'YES HO 
----




~. . July 20, 1954 















tJbich instruntAlit do you plaz; 
--------
'r!hat swnmer school do yo'~ attc:1d? _.,.._ __ Hh:t:t scho~l do you normally 
attc.:~:ld?__ . • · ---
Have you enjoyed comins to music: el£tsses this SUii'lmer? 
I Yes No --DQ you f'eol that the sur.t:1cr ~chool instrur.ttmtal ·music proer<llll has helped you 

















S. If you are e.J,ig:i.bic, would you . · lik~ to be in t}le class next year? 
Yo:l i·ro 
. ·-- ................... 
·5• .?.ave you made neli .friends with pupils from other school::;? 
Ye~-- No 
7,. Do you expect to pla~..- in tho schoo: bar.d ;rheny<lti g C!t to high scho.ol? 
Yes No 
--
.2 • Are .you in SUI':1r.ler el.as~os bneause you want to be or b.eeause YOur parents 
V<>.!lt~d you to c.ome? 
I wanted to c.ome 
-.-Parents wanted me to come _ __..... 
;. Has your DtUsic class intp:rfcred l-r.ith your vacation plans? 
Yes No 
.......- --
~0. Have you had. tranf,)portation difficulties in getting to sc·hool this SUJ!Imer?. 
Yes No __ 




~2. Hake any additional .comments here about the .Pl"'gPam you wish: I 
! 
